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Pursuant to Act CXXXIX of 2013 on the Magyar Nemzeti Bank, the primary objective of Hungary’s central bank 
is to achieve and maintain price stability. As set forth in the Act on the Magyar Nemzeti Bank, one of the ma-
in responsibilities of the Magyar Nemzeti Bank (MNB) is to promote the smooth execution of payments and 
to facilitate the reliable and efficient functioning of the financial infrastructures that support it. All of this is 
indispensable for the performance of real economy and financial transactions.

The purpose of this Report is to present a comprehensive review of trends in the field of payments and the 
operation of the overseen financial infrastructures, the main risks and the measures taken by the MNB to fulfil 
the responsibilities above. In publishing this report, the MNB wishes to contribute to enhancing the transparency 
of its activities in relation to financial infrastructures and the execution of payments, while also endeavouring 
to enhance financial literacy and thus raise awareness about payment-related issues.

The analyses in this Report were prepared by the Directorate Financial Infrastructures of the MNB, under the 
general direction of Director Lajos Bartha. The Report was approved for publication by the Financial Stability 
Board at its meeting on 23 May 2017. Contributors: Patrik Gergely Balla, Dániel Béres, László Bodnár, Éva 
Divéki (editor), Gábor József Harkácsi, Dr Károly Horváth, Tamás Ilyés, László Kajdi, Miklós Luspay (Head of 
Department), Milán Mészárovics, Beáta Kovács-Papp, Cecília Pintér (editor-in-chief), Ádám Szepesi, Kristóf 
Takács, Lóránt Varga (Head of Department).

The key messages of the study as well as the Report were discussed and valuable advice on the finalisation of 
the document was provided at the meetings of the Financial Stability Board on 14 March 2017 and 23 May 
2017, and at the Monetary Council meeting on 9 May 2017.

The MNB staff relied primarily on information relevant to 2016, although in a forward-looking manner the 
Report also analyses the ongoing developments observed in the course of 2017.
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Key messages

In 2016, the steady increase in 
the use of electronic payment 
methods continued, and 
contactless card purchases proved 
to be one of the most dynamically 
growing areas.

Contactlesspurchaseswereboostedbydevelopmentsinthepayment
infrastructure,asboththenumberofcontactlesscardsandthenumber
of compatiblepayment terminals grew significantly. Thenumberof
paymentcards remainedunchanged throughout theyear,while the
numberofpaymentaccountsroseby2percent.Inaccordancewith
therelevantEuropeanregulation,paymentaccountswithbasicfeatures
havebeenintroduced.Furthermore,thedevelopmentofasocialbasic
paymentaccountschemeiscurrentlyinprogress,which–combinedwith
thebasicpaymentaccount–willfacilitateeasierandcheaperaccessto
electronicpaymentmethodsfordisadvantagedgroupswithnoprevious
access topayment accounts. In the turnoverof electronicpayment
methods,paymentcardpurchasesshowedthemostsalientgrowth,
buteventheturnoverofcredittransfersanddirectdebitsincreasedby
almost3percent.Inadditiontocontactlesspurchases,paymentcard
turnoverwasalsoboostedbyonline(primarilye-commerce),card-not-
presenttransactions,althoughthesestillcompriseonlyasmallpartof
totalcardtransactions.

Gradually gravitating toward 
the European Union average, 
the efficiency of the Hungarian 
payment system has improved 
considerably in recent years.

Everyyear,theturnoverofelectronicpaymentsincreasescontinuously
inmostpaymentsituations,asdoestheshareofelectronicpayments
in total payments. Thanks to the payment systemdevelopments of
recentyears,atpresent,theratioofcredittransferstoGDPhardlylags
behindthebenchmarkEuropeanUnionaverage.Owingtothedynamic
increaseincardtransactions,thevalueofelectronicpurchasesrelative
tohouseholdconsumptionhasnearlydoubledoverthepastfouryears.
Similarly,asaresultofrecentdevelopments,significantprogresswas
achieved in theelectronicpaymentofutilitybills andother service
charges. The share of electronic bill payments grew to 40 per cent
from25per cent in the spanof two years, primarily owing tonew
developmentsbytheHungarianPostOffice.

The Hungarian payment card 
system is extremely safe even 
by international standards and, 
thanks to a consumer-friendly 
regulatory background, only 
a small percentage of fraud losses 
is borne by cardholders.

Althoughpaymentcardfraudincreasedin2016,thenumberoffraud
eventsandfraud-relatedlossesbothremainedextremelylowrelative
to the total payment card turnover. The rise inpayment card fraud
canbelargelyattributedtothedynamicgrowthobservedinpayment
cardturnoverinrecentyears.Nevertheless,duetoconsumer-oriented
consumerprotectionregulations,lessthan10percentofallfraudlosses
arebornebycardholders;therestismainlypassedontocardissuersand
acquirerpaymentserviceproviders.Fraudcaseswereprimarilylinked
toonlinepurchasesandtheturnovergeneratedbypostalandover-the-
phoneorders;asregardsthedirectionofthetransactions,theymostly
affectedcross-borderpurchases.
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The use of electronic payment 
methods is becoming less and less 
expensive for consumers.

In annual terms,financial institutions collectedmore thanHUF472
billioninrevenuesfromtheprovisionofpaymentservices.This0.2per
centannualincrease,however,fallssignificantlyshortofthe12percent
accelerationinelectronicpaymentturnover.Hence,therevenuesfrom
feescharged inproportiontothenumberandvalueof transactions
have declined relative to total turnover; consequently, the costs
associatedwiththeuseofcontemporaryelectronicpaymentmethods
aredecreasing.Similarly,revenuesfromcardissuancehavealsodeclined
comparedtothetotalnumberofdomesticallyissuedcards;inother
words,theuseofpaymentcardsisbecominglessandlessexpensivefor
consumers.Thenationalregulationofinterchangefeeswasintended
tofacilitatetheexpansionoftheHungarianpaymentcardacceptance
network,theactualeffectofwhich–i.e.thedeclineinmerchants’costs
–isbeingcontinuouslymonitoredbytheMNB.Initialanalysesindicate
thattheunitcostsofmerchantswithasmallerpaymentcardturnover
arehigheranddecreasedtoalesserdegreeaftertheregulatorychanges
of recentyearscomparedto theirhigh-turnovercompetitors. If this
trendpersists,theMNBandotherauthoritiesmayneedtotakefurther
stepstoaddressthisunfavourablesituation.

The operation of the overseen 
financial market infrastructures 
was highly reliable in 2016, 
supporting the safe and efficient 
execution of an increased number 
of transactions and hence, the 
functioning of financial and 
capital markets.

Thenumberofpaymenttransactionsexecutedintheoverseenfinancial
market infrastructuresroseby1.5percent,while thevalueof total
transactionswasdown3percentonaveragecomparedtotheprevious
year. In2016, the ICSandKELERsawan increase in turnover,while
thenumberandvalueofcapitalmarkettransactionsclearedbyKELER
CCPremained largelyunchanged. InVIBER,however,turnovervalue
declinedslightlydespitethe increasingnumberoftransactions.This
canbeattributedtothedecreasingvalueofinterbanktransactions,the
phase-outofthetwo-weekdepositandthereducedstockofovernight
depositsheldattheMNB.TheavailabilityofVIBER,KELERandKELER
CCPimprovedcomparedtothepreviousyear,butdeterioratedslightlyin
thecaseoftheICS.Operationalriskdecreased,overall,intheoverseen
systems,mainlyasaresultofadeclineinthenumberanddurationof
incidents.Asaresultofoperatinghourextensions,systemoperational
interdependencyriskincreasedslightlyin2016comparedtotheprevious
year,butowingtotherobustoperationofthesystems,itremainedat
low levels throughouttheyear. Inrespectof transactionsprocessed
inthepaymentsystems,theclearingandsettlementexecutiontime
shortenedfurtherin2016.Similartothedomesticsystems,theCLSand
T2Sfinancialmarketinfrastructures–whichareoverseencooperatively
withtheparticipationoftheMNB–operatedsafelyandefficiently.
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Thanks to the quick and adequate 
adjustment of participants 
to the changes to the MNB’s 
monetary policy instruments, 
there was sufficient liquidity 
for the execution of payment 
transactions both at the systemic 
level and on an individual bank 
basis. Consequently, clearing and 
settlement risk did not increase in 
any of the payment systems.

InVIBER,theliquidityofparticipantswasshapedbynumerouseventsin
2016,includingthereductionofthefrequencyofthree-monthdeposit
tenders,thequantitativelimitsubsequentlyimposedonthemainpolicy
instrumentandthereductionoftherequiredreserveratiofrom2per
centto1percentasof1December.Securitiesholdingsavailableas
collateralwereraisedbyVIBERparticipantscontinuouslythroughout
theyear;themostsignificantgrowthaffectedthegroupofgovernment
securities.Theliquidityavailableinthepaymentsystemrosebyaround
HUF600–800billionintotal.Althoughthemaximumutilisationofcredit
linesdecreasedonanannualbasisdue to the increase inpayment
systemliquidity,participantsusedtheircreditlinesmoreactivelyand
forlongerperiodsintheirliquiditymanagementcomparedtoprevious
yearfortheexecutionofpaymenttransactions.Afterthe1-percentage-
point reduction of the required reserve ratio, the current account
balancedecreasedinthecaseofnearlyonethirdofVIBERparticipants;
consequently,theusageofcreditlinesroseby1houronaverage.

In 2016, the risk management 
framework of KELER CCP 
efficiently managed and averted 
the spillover of defaults – the 
number and value of which 
increased during the year – to 
other market participants, 
without the need to use 
emergency measures.

In2016,defaultsshowedthehighestvaluessince2012bothinterms
of number and aggregate value.Most capitalmarket defaultswere
securities leg defaults, primarily linked to the EuroMTS market –
asegmentintendedtoensuretradingingovernmentbonds–andto
thespotmarketequitysegmentoftheBudapestStockExchange.The
increasedclearingandsettlementrisksarisinginthesetradingvenuesin
2016weresuccessfullyneutralisedbyKELERCCP.Inmostcases,itwas
thedefaultsofthenon-clearingmembersandOTCclientsofclearing
membersthatultimatelyledtothedelayofclearingmembers.Anumber
offinancialdefaultsoccurredinthefuturesandspotenergymarkets,in
relationtowhichtheclearingmembershipoftheaffectedparticipants
was suspended and additional financial collateral was imposed for
riskmanagementpurposes.KELERCCP imposedadditionalfinancial
collateralmainlyonenergymarketparticipantsin2016,primarilydue
totheirfailuretocomplywiththerequiredreportingobligations.

On 6 February 2017, KELER 
Central Securities Depository 
successfully joined the TARGET2-
Securities pan-European securities 
settlement platform, which led to 
an upswing in the demand side of 
the Hungarian securities market 
and expansion of the European 
securities supply available in 
Hungary.

Following years of preparations, KELER joined the T2S securities
settlement platform – one of the most significant infrastructural
initiatives of the European integration – in the fourthwave of the
migrationofparticipatingcentralsecuritiesdepositories.Launchedin
thesummerof2015,theinfrastructurewasdesignedtosupportthe
safeandefficientsettlementofcross-bordersecuritiestransactionsas
auniforminformationtechnologysystem,andtoremovethelegaland
technicalobstaclestotheestablishmentofasingleEuropeancapital
market.KELER’saccessionopenedupthepossibilityofbroaderaccess
toHungariansecurities,andtheresultingdemandgrowthisexpectedto
reducethefinancingcostsofHungariancompaniesoverthelongterm.
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In 2016, there was a more than 
six-fold increase in the value of FX 
transactions involving the forint 
that were settled through the CLS 
system with the elimination of 
foreign exchange settlement risk, 
which significantly supported the 
stability of the banking sector.

The Hungarian forint has been available in the Continuous Linked
Settlement(CLS)asasettlementcurrencysince16November2015.The
firstyearofCLSmembershipgeneratedasteepriseinforintturnover
settledviatheCLSsystemandthenumberofinternationalinstitutions
usingtheservicemorethandoubled.FXtransactionsinvolvingtheforint
canbesettledinCLSfreefromforeignexchangesettlementrisk;inother
words,tradingpartnersareprotectedfromtherisksarisingfromthe
otherparty’sdefault. In2016,thedailygrossforintturnoversurged
fromHUF80billiontoHUF490billion,andthenettingeffectavailable
throughthesystemrosefrom68percentto83percent.Asaresultof
thelatterfactor,thenetdailyliquidityrequiredforthesettlementof
thenearlyHUF500billiongrossturnoverwasonlyHUF120billion.An
increasingnumberofHungarianbankstakerecoursetotheCLSsystem
andparticipateintheprovisionofrelatedservices,whichimprovesthe
sector’sriskperceptionamonginvestors.

Regulatory changes affecting 
domestic payment transactions 
and financial infrastructures 
further increased the MNB’s 
payment inspection competences.

In accordance with the Interchange Fee Regulation included in the
regulatoryinspectionprogrammeof2016,from2017theMNB’sinspection
competencewillbeextendedfurthertoverifycompliancewithspecific
provisionsoftheregulationsonaccesstopaymentaccountswithbasic
featuresandonaccountswitching.Bothgovernmentdecreesareintended
to ease and facilitate households’ access to banking services and to
encouragecompetitionamongbanksintheareaofpaymentservices.

According to the regulatory 
inspections conducted in 2016, 
financial institutions were most 
likely to violate regulations 
pertaining to the notification 
of clients and to the immediate 
crediting of payment transactions.

In general, the payment inspections conducted in 2016 found that,
despitebeingessentiallycompliant,allinspectedcreditinstitutionshad
committedviolationstovariousdegrees.The inspectionsconducted
at 19 institutions found violations of legal regulations in 94 cases.
Key violations included failure to provide information, inadequate
rectificationofpaymenttransactionsandinappropriateliabilityandloss
allocation.Onceagain,theinspectionswereparticularlyfocusedonthe
immediatecreditingofpaymenttransactionstoclients’accounts.

On the developments completed 
in relation to euro payments, 
from November 2016 Hungarian 
payment service providers and 
their customers joined the Single 
Euro Payments Area.

From that date, credit transfers and direct debits in euromust be
executed in accordance with the common standards and technical
requirementsoftheregulationcommonlyreferredtoasthe“SEPAEnd
DateRegulation”.Asaresult,thecustomersofpaymentserviceproviders
cannowexecuteeuropaymenttransactionsinEuropewiththesafety,
speed and efficiency of domestic payments. TheMNB continuously
monitoredtheprogressofSEPApreparationstoensuretimelymigration.

Following consultations with 
affected market participants, on 
13 December 2016 the Financial 
Stability Board of the MNB 
accepted the rules applicable to 
instant payment services.

Accordingtotherules,fromthesecondhalfof2019paymentsunder
HUF 10millionmust reach the recipientwithin 5 seconds, and the
amount sentmust bemade available for any payment transaction.
Thenewpaymentservicewillbeavailable24/7everydayoftheyear,
andpaymentserviceprovidersmustexecuteallcredittransfersunder
this limitwithintheinstantpaymentsystem.Theimplementationof
theinstantpaymentsystemenablestheapplicationofcontemporary
ITandcommunications solutions inpayments. Itwillbepossible to
initiatepaymentsviamobilephonenumbersandemailaddressesand
to connect additional, payment-related services to the system. This
supportsinnovation,stimulatescompetitionamongtheparticipantsof
thepaymentmarketandfacilitatesthemarketentryofnewplayers.
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The establishment of the central 
infrastructure of the instant 
payment service commences in 
the spring of 2017.

The real-timeprocessing systemof instant paymentswill be set up
bymid-2019.Thecentralsystemfosterspaymentsysteminnovation,
themarketentryofnewserviceprovidersandtheinteroperabilityof
paymentservicesbyallowingnewpaymentserviceprovidersandfintech
firmstorelyonasharedbasicinfrastructurefortheoperationofmodern
services.Moreover,besidestransactiondata,thesystemwillbeableto
transmitthemessagesofadditionalservicesconnectedtopayments
andtheinformationrequiredforinitiatingpayments.

The MNB expects payment 
service providers to ensure that 
clients using the service are not 
charged perceivably higher fees 
for the use of the instant payment 
service and the simultaneous 
improvement in the service level.

It is theMNB’s requirement that the transaction feesof thecentral
infrastructurenotberaisedasaresultoftheintroductionoftheinstant
paymentsystem.Accordingly,paymentserviceproviderswillhaveaccess
tofarmoreadvancedclearingservicesattheexistingfeelevel.Atthe
sametime,theMNBalsoexpectspaymentserviceproviderstoensure
thatthetransactionfeesoftheirclientsarenotraisedperceivably.In
pricing theservice it shouldbeconsidered that the investmentand
operational costs of the new payment system should be primarily
offsetbytheincreasedrevenuesassociatedwiththehighernumberof
transactions.Paymentserviceprovidersshouldviewtheimplementation
ofthesystemasaninvestmentinthefuture;indeed,withoutthesystem
theywouldbeatasignificantdisadvantagewhencompetingwiththe
newproviders,whichmayjeopardisetheirmarketposition.Inorder
toensurethattheuseoftheinstantpaymentservicegrowsatafaster
pace than the currently used electronic paymentmethods,market
participantsmustactivelycontributetodevelopingtheservicesbuilt
onthenewsystem.

The appearance of fintech 
companies pressures banks to 
change tack.

Throughthepromotionofinnovativeservices,theinevitableappearance
offintechfirmsand thedigitisationofpayment transactions induce
numerous favourable changes in theexecutionofpayments.At the
sametime,thechangealsoinvolvesrisks,whichshouldbeaddressed.
Theappearanceofnewserviceprovidersshouldnotexacerbatemarket
fragmentationorjeopardisethesafetyofpaymenttransactions.With
themarketentryofinnovativefintechcompanies,banksfaceintensive
competitionasthenewplayersmaychallengetheirmarketposition
andhence,threatentheirrevenuesfrompaymentservices. Inorder
to preserve their market position, banks are forced to complete
significantchanges;theyneedtodeveloptheirsystemsandthefinancial
infrastructures that secure clearing and settlement to continuously
providetheircustomerswithinstantpaymentservicesattheexpected
quality.Moremajordevelopmentcostsmaybeoffsetbytheincreased
turnoverresultingfromthehigherlevelofservicewhich,owingtothe
shiftfromcashpaymentstoelectronicpayments,maywellbesignificant.
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The regulatory changes 
implemented in the new 
Payment Services Directive 
(PSD2) encourage the market 
entry of new, innovative players 
and increase competition in the 
market of payment services.

On 13 January 2018, the European Union’s new payment services
directive comes into force, which is intended to support financial
technology innovation and boost competition between payments
marketparticipantsbyestablishinglegalcertaintyandtheneutralityof
competitionamongpaymentserviceproviders.Italsoprescribessecurity
requirementsforpaymentservicestoincreaseconfidenceinelectronic
payments.Owingtotechnologicalchanges,theeffectofinnovations,the
changeinclientrequirementsandtheappearanceoffintechfirms(e.g.
enterprisesprovidingpaymentinitiationservicesoraccountinformation
services), theformer legal regulationhasbeensubjecttosignificant
changes. The new Payment Services Directive extends its scope to
the services providedby thesenew types of firms andpermits the
provisionofsuchservicesbyauthorisedandsupervisedpaymentservice
providers.PursuanttotheauthorisationgrantedunderthenewPayment
ServicesDirective,initsregulatorytechnicalstandardstheEuropean
Banking Authority (EBA) defined detailed security requirements for
paymentservices.ThesubsequentmodificationofHungarianregulations
from2018willenableenterprisesofferinginnovativepaymentservices
toenterthemarketinthecontextofaregulatedframework,andthe
obligation to apply – and supervisory control over – theprescribed
securityrequirementswillbecomeunavoidable.

The MNB joined the research 
activity of a European working 
group set up with a view to 
assessing the applicability of 
the procedures that provide the 
technological background for 
virtual money.

While the long-term benefits of the potential of distributed ledger
technologiescannotbegaugedpreciselyatpresent,theirapplication
inpaymentprocessesandintherenewaloffinancial infrastructures
mustbecontinuouslymonitored.Withinpaymentdevelopments,most
marketparticipantsarealreadyinvolvedinexaminingtheapplicabilityof
blockchainanddistributedledgertechnologies,primarilyinthehopeof
creatinganindependent,cheap,fastandsafefinancialsystemthrough
theiruse.Newtechnologicalsolutionscanonlybeappliedinthearea
offinancial infrastructureswhen, inadditiontotheir innovativeand
efficiencyboostingfeatures,theyofferadequatelymature,wellthought-
outsolutionsthatensurethesafe,reliableandsmoothoperationofthe
systemtohelpmaintainconfidenceinthefinancialsystem.European
centralbanks–includingtheMNB–havesetupajointworkinggroupfor
examiningtheapplicationmethodofthedistributedledgertechnology
infinancialinfrastructures,forensuringthetechnicalinteroperabilityof
newdevelopmentsintheexistingpaymentsystemsandformonitoring
newmarketimprovements.

Since addressing cyber risks is an 
important goal for the MNB, it 
joined the working group set up 
by the European Central Bank to 
assess the IT security awareness 
of financial infrastructures.

Cyber risk poses an increasing threat to financial infrastructures as
well, andultimately itmay threatenfinancial stability. The ECBhas
set up a central bankworking groupwith a view to reviewing the
riskmanagementpracticeofEuropeanfinancialstructuresandtheir
resiliencetocyberrisk.TheITsecurityawarenessofindividualfinancial
infrastructureswillbeanalysedinthecontextofasurveyconducted
bynationalcentralbankswiththecoordinationoftheECB.Another
objectiveof theworkinggroup is to createa forumwhereallmain
participants of the financial sector (financial infrastructures, credit
institutions,authorities,regulators)aregivenanopportunitytoimprove
ITsecurityawarenessbysharingtheirlatestexperiencesoncyberrisk.
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Introduction

As set forth in the Act on the Magyar Nemzeti 
Bank, one of the main responsibilities of the 
Magyar Nemzeti Bank (MNB) is to promote the 
smooth execution of payments and the reliable and 
efficient functioning of the payment and settlement 
systems. Thebroaderuseof fast, secureandcost-
efficientelectronicpaymentmethodsbyeconomic
agentswouldsavesignificantresources inpayment
transactionsatthelevelofthesociety,whichwould
haveabeneficialeffectonthecompetitivenessand
the growth rate of the economy. In order for this
to occur, however, it must be possible to simply
and safely use electronic payment instruments
alongside cash inmost payment situations, at low
andtransparentcosts.Moreover,itisalsoessentialto
ensurethatHungarianfinancialmarketinfrastructures
support the execution of the real economy and
financial transactions initiatedby economic agents
byprovidinghighqualityservicesinaccordancewith
regulations.Consequently,oversightofthepayment
andsettlementsystemsisakeyresponsibilityofthe
centralbank.The reliability,efficiencyand liquidity
management of the systems and the relevant
interdependentservicesaremonitoredandanalysed
inarisk-basedoversightframework.

The MNB fundamentally acts as a catalyst in 
improving efficiency: it prepares, analyses and 
uses the tools of active coordination and dialogue 
to create conditions where stakeholders take into 
consideration the interests of society in making 

their decisions.Themoreextensiveuseofelectronic
paymentinstrumentsmayhaveanumberofpositive
effects on the Hungarian economy. It can help to
improve the efficiency of payments, reduce the
resource requirementof transactionsandsuppress
theshadoweconomy,allofwhichinturnpromotes
economicgrowth.Inadditiontoitsroleasacatalyst,
theMNBalso regulates theexecutionofpayments
and can thus influence the market of payment
servicesviarequirementslaiddownindecreesissued
by theGovernorof theMNB.Compliancewith the
requirementssetoutintheDecreeontheExecutionof
PaymentTransactionsandintheActontheProvision
ofPaymentServicesismonitoredbytheMNB.

Examiningtheefficiencyofpayments,thefirstpart
ofthisReportpresentstheuseofpaymentmethods
inHungaryandtherelevantdevelopmenttrends,the
changesinfraudeventsrelatedtoelectronicpayments
aswellasintherevenuesfrompaymentservicesand
inthepricingofretailpaymentservices.Inaddition,
thispartalsosummarisestheimportantachievements
oflastyear’senhancementoffinancialinfrastructures.
Following that, developments related to the
functioningoftheHungarianfinancialinfrastructures
and their oversight are presented. The findings of
paymentinspectionsarealsodescribedinthispartof
theReport.ThesecondpartoftheReportdiscusses
twokeyissuesindetail:theintroductionoftheinstant
paymentsystemandcertainimplicationsoftheimpact
oftechnologicaldevelopmentonpaymentsystems.
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1 Operation of the domestic payment 
system

The smooth execution of payments and the reliable, 
efficient operation of financial market infrastructures 
are essential for the execution of real economy and 
financial transactions.Payments incentralbankor

commercialbankmoneyinaccountandtransactions
performed with securities and other financial
instrumentsrequirecentralisedsystemsthatprovide
for the clearing and settlement of transactions.

Chart 1
Overview of the Hungarian financial infrastructure
(2016)

Type of
transaction

Credit
transfer4

Domestic payment
card transactions

HUF 11 078 Bn5

postal
inpayment
to payment

account

FX
transactions
settled in CLS

(HUF leg)

OTC market

Spot stock
exchange

Derivative
stock exchange

Legend:
Financial transactions
(gross) Financial settlement

Securities settlementSecurities transactions
(gross)

Direct debit4

Interbank Clearing
System (retail

payment system, ICS)*

Payment card clearing
systems

Postal Clearing Centre

CLS*

KELER Group
KELER Group

Clearing

HUF 451
Bn

HUF
13,743 Bn1

HUF 02

HUF 82,949  Bn3

HUF
95,557 Bn

HUF 
728,768 Bn

HUF 1,807 Bn

Net
HUF 13,887 Bn

HUF 240,582 Bn

HUF 763 Bn

HUF 53 Bn

HUF
68,305

Bn

HUF
240,582

Bn6

HUF
2,581 Bn6

HUF
2,589 Bn6

N/A

N/A N/A

Settlement

MNB
Proprietary

home
accounting

system

  VIBER*
(RTGS)

*

*

1 Transactions settled in the overnight clearing system, in which transactions differing from direct debit and credit transfers are also settled.
2 Transactions settled in the second cycle of the overnight clearing system (due to queuing or late submission).
3 Electronic credit transfers settled in the intraday clearing system as from 2nd of July 2012. 
4 On-us transactions are not included
5 Only the interbank part of total payment card transactions is cleared in the payment card clearing systems.
6 Securities transactions (gross)
* Overseen systems
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TheHungarianReal-TimeGross Settlement System
(commonly referred to as VIBER) is operated by
theMNB. Its primarypurpose is the settlementof
large-value,time-criticalmoneyandcapitalmarket
transactions between participants and on behalf
of their customers and of the related financial
market infrastructures (ICS, KELER Group, CLS).
The Interbank Clearing System (ICS) is a domestic,
gross retail payment systemoperatedbyGIROZrt.
(GIRO),offeringtwoclearingmethods:intradayand
overnight clearing. GIRO performs the clearing of
paymenttransactions,whiletheMNB,assettlement
agent, is responsible for settlement. The clearing

ofcardtransactions isperformedinthesystemsof
internationalcardcompanies(Visa,MasterCard),while
postalpayment instrumentsaretypicallyclearedin
the Postal Clearing Centre.Members of the KELER
Group, the central securities depository (KELER
CSD)andthecentralcounterparty(KELERCCP),are
responsible for securities clearing and settlement
services,andtheregistrationofdomesticallyissued
securities (Chart 1). The MNB’s oversight activity
in Hungary covers the VIBER, the ICS, KELER CSD
and KELER CCP. In addition, the MNB takes part
in the international cooperative oversight of CLS 
andT2S.
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1.1 Payment service developments

1DetailedpaymentstatisticsareincludedinthepaymenttablesetavailableontheMNB’swebsite:http://www.mnb.hu/en/statistics/statistical-
data-and-information/statistical-time-series/xiv-payment-systems/payment-data 

2Source:HCSO:http://www.ksh.hu/docs/hun/xstadat/xstadat_eves/i_okk016.html 

1.1.1 TURNOVER OF MAIN PAYMENT 
INSTRUMENTS

Electronic payment transactions continued to expand 
in 2016. The most important driving force behind 
this was the dynamic growth in the popularity of 
payment by bank card1(Chart2).Theturnoverrelated
topurchasingbycardhadincreasedconsiderablyin
thepreviousyearsaswell,butin2016itgreweven
faster, i.e. by nearly one-fourth compared to the
previousyear.Exceedingpreviousrates,thenumber
ofbothcredittransferanddirectdebittransactions
increasedbynearly3percent,asaresultofwhichin
2016theirnumberrosetonearly310millionand70
million,respectively.Thenumberofcashwithdrawals
continuedtodeclineduring theyear,as thenearly
115milliontransactionsreflectedadecreaseofsome
2percent.

The number of payment accounts held with payment  
service providers rose by nearly 2 per cent to 10.4  
million in 2016.At theendof theyear,more than 

90 per cent (more than 9.4 million) of all the
accounts were related to natural persons. The
number of accounts used primarily for payment
purposes exceeded 6.6 million. This category also
includes approximately 530,000 retail accounts for
(e.g.employees’orprivatebank)paymentpurposes
that canbeusedundercertain limitingconditions.
Accountspossessedbynaturalpersonsalsoinclude,
inter alia,savingsaccountsaswellasaccountslinked
tocreditandcardproducts.Basedonfeedbackfrom
banks,thenumberofpaymentaccountswithbasic
features that were introduced in Hungary by the
implementation of the Payment Account Directive
andcanbeusedasofOctober2016isnotsignificant,
astherearemanyaccountpackagesavailableinthe
market that offer more advantageous conditions
for consumers. A longer period of time needs to
elapsebeforea clearerpictureof theeffectof the
newregulationbecomesvisible.TheMNB’sprevious
representative household surveys suggest that
theratioofthosewhohaverelationswithbanks is
satisfactoryingeneral;coverageismorethan80per
centatthehouseholdlevel.Atthesametime,inthe
caseofsome lessprivilegedsocialgroupstheratio
ofaccountpossessionislower;afavourablechange
couldbeachievedinthisareabytheintroductionof
abasicaccountavailableonasocialbasis.

The payment card acquirer infrastructure expanded 
significantly, as a result of which it is possible to pay 
by card at more than 110,000 POS terminals.Asaresult
ofthemorethan3percentincrease,cardpaymentis
possibleatmorethan85,000physicalpointsofsale,
and the number of POS terminals operating at the
pointsofsalealsogrewconsiderably(bynearly9per
cent).Asaresultofthedevelopmentseeninthepast
years,atend-2014some53percentofretailstores2 
acceptedcards,whilethisratiorosetonearly59per
centin2015.However,sinceinretailpaymentsituations
cardscurrentlyconstitutethemostimportantelectronic
payment alternative to cash, it is essential that the
dynamicexpansionoftheacceptancenetworkshould
continue.Thismaybesignificantlysupportedby the

Chart 2
Turnover of main payment transaction types related to 
payment accounts
(2010–2016)
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POSterminalinstallationprogrammelaunchedbythe
MinistryforNationalEconomy(MNE).Theimpactof
thisprogrammeonthedomesticcardmarketwillbe
analysedby theMNB in cooperationwith theMNE.
Withintheframeworkoftheprogramme,theapplicants
thatareawardedthesupportundertaketoinstall30,000
terminalsandoperatethemforatleasttwoyears;as
a result, the domestic acquirer infrastructure may
expandbynearly30percent.

The growth rate of card payment turnover exceeded 
even the level of previous years; the development was 
especially dynamic in the area of online purchases.In
2016,theexpansionintheturnoverofpaymentcard
purchasesexceeded–both intermsofthenumber
andthevalueoftransactions–thedynamicincrease
observedinthepreviousyears.Withmorethan532
millionpurchasesinHungaryandabroadusingcards
issuedinHungary,thenumberofpurchaseswassome
24 per cent higher than the turnover in 2015, and
thetotaltransactionvalueofHUF3,980billionalso
representedanearlyone-fourthexpansioncompared
tothepreviousyear.Withincardpurchases,oneof
themostdynamicallydevelopingareasisthatofcard-
not-presenttransactions,primarilyperformedonthe
Internet; both in terms of their number and value
theyincreasedby50percentcomparedto2015.At
the same time, these transactions still account for
arelativelylowportionofthetotalturnover;one-tenth
ofthemintermsoftheirnumberand15percentin
termsofvalueareperformedthisway.

The number of payment card cash withdrawals 
declined slightly, while their total value slightly 
increased in 2016 (Chart3).Withthemorethan106
millionpayment card cashwithdrawals, someHUF
6,885 billion was withdrawn by the customers of
paymentserviceproviders,representingasomewhat
lessthanHUF65,000averagetransactionvalue.The
trendofprevious years continued in2016, i.e. the
number of cash withdrawal transactions declined,
whiletheirtotalvalueincreasedslightly.Asignificant
differenceisobservedbetweentheaveragevaluesof
ATMtransactionsbyretailcustomersthataccountfor
nearly98percentofcashwithdrawaltransactionsand
thecashwithdrawalsatbankbranchPOSterminals
mainly used by corporate customers. While the
averagevalueoftransactionsperformedatATMsdid
notreachHUF61,000,thissamevaluefortransactions
atbankbranchesexceededHUF230,000.

2016 was a turning point in the use of contactless 
technology; more than half of card purchases were 
performed using this technology (Chart 4). In the
previousyears,thedevelopmentofthecontactless
technologywassignificantprimarilyintermsofthe
infrastructure.Asaresult,by2016morethanthree-
quartersofthePOSterminalsandnearly63percent
of the cards issued were suitable for contactless
payment.In2016,theincreasedpopularityofthenew
technologywasalreadystronglyreflectedintheuse
aswell,andaccountedformorethanhalfofallthe
cardpurchasetransactions,amountingto35percent

Chart 3
Annual growth rate of transactions performed in 
Hungary and abroad with payment cards issued in 
Hungary (year-on-year)
(2010–2016)
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Chart 4
Spread of contactless card technology in the Hungarian 
payment card system
(2012–2016)
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In 2016, there was a sharp rise in the use of cards abroad, but transactions carried out in other countries still 
account for a small portion of total purchase turnover.In2016,theincreaseincardpurchaseturnoverabroadwas
strongerthaninanypreviousperiod:thenumberoftransactionsgrewbyone-third,whiletheirtotalvaluewasnearly
21percentupcomparedtothepreviousyear.TheamountofapproximatelyHUF465billionspentonsome38million
occasionsmeantanaveragevalueofHUF12,000,whichismuchhigherthaninthecaseofcardpurchasesinHungary.
Inspiteofthesignificantriseinturnover,paymentsabroadusingcardsissuedinHungaryaccountedforonly7per
centand12percentofthetotalturnoverintermsofthenumberandvalueoftransactions,respectively.Inthecase
ofcashwithdrawals,alowerincrease,exceeding2percent,tookplaceinthenumberoftransactions,whilethetotal
value declined to a similar extent. Accordingly, more than HUF 80 billion was withdrawn in about 1.4 million
transactionsduringtheyear.

In certain cases, card use abroad is still much more expensive and this may have an unfavourable impact on the 
growth in turnover. Inthecaseofcarduseabroad,eitherforshoppingorcashwithdrawal,usuallyfirstlythecard
companycarriesoutanexchangerateconversion,andsendsthetransactionamountconvertedtypicallytoeuroor
USdollartothecardholder’sbank.Ifnecessary,theissuingbankchangesthisamounttothecurrencyoftheaccount,
andthus inmanycasesdoubleorevenmultipleconversionstakeplace.Forexample, ifwepurchasesomething in
Croatiausingourcardthat is linkedtoaforintaccount,theamountofthepurchaseexpressed inCroatiankuna is
usuallyconvertedbythecardcompanytoeuro,andthenourissuingbankconvertsthiseuroamounttoforint.Inthe
caseofcashwithdrawalbycardabroad,acashwithdrawalfee istypicallyaddedtotheconversioncosts. It isalso
importanttonotethatthedateofsettlementmaybeseveraldaysdifferentfromthedateofthegiventransaction;
therefore,changesinexchangeratesmayentailrisksforthecustomers.Inthecaseofanunfavourableshiftinthe
exchangerate,thecustomer’scostsmayincreasefurther.

In addition to higher costs, consumers may be affected by payment service providers’ insufficiently transparent 
pricing as well.Somebanksdonot indicateexactlywhatconversionsthecardcompaniescarryout in thecaseof
agivencurrency,andseveralbanksperformmultipleconversions, i.e. theeuroordollaramountsentby thecard
companyisfirstconvertedtoforint,thenitisconvertedtothecurrencyoftheforeigncurrencyaccountinsteadof
immediatelychangingtheamountreceivedtothecurrencyoftheforeigncurrencyaccount.Thepracticeofsettlement
variesatthecardcompaniesaswell;insomecasesthesamecardcompanychangestheamountofthetransactionto
euroandatanothertimetodollar.Moreover,insomecasesthecardcompanyconvertstoforintandsendsthatto
thebank.

Conscious consumer behaviour may reduce the costs of using a card abroad. Consumers who have a foreign
currencyaccountcantypicallyusetheircardswithalowerfeeburdenabroadaswell,i.e.if,forexample,wepurchase
somethinginaeuro-areamemberstateusingourcardrelatedtooureuroaccount,usuallythereisnoconversion.
Somebanksallowthechangingoftheaccountrelatedtoagivencard,i.e.beforeatripitispossibletoconnectthe
cardtoanaccountheldinanothercurrencyinsteadoftheforintaccount,andthenrestoretherelationshipwiththe
originalforintaccountafterarrivinghome.Thissolutionalsoexemptstheconsumerfromthepaymentoffurthercard
fees(e.g.issuancefee,annualfee)relatedtoforeigncurrencyaccounts.SomeforeignATMsallowso-calleddynamic
currencyconversion,whentheconsumerisofferedafixedconversionrate,terminatingtheriskofaconversionatan
evenworse exchange rateuntil the conversion that takes place somedays later, should FXmarket developments
becomelessfavourable.Atthesametime,uponusingthisservice,thefixedrateisusuallylessfavourablethanthe
current exchange rate. Therefore, it is primarilyworth choosing it if the cardholder considers a shift in the forint
exchangerateinthenegativedirectionbythetimeofthelaterconversiontobeasignificantrisk.

Box 1
Card purchases abroad – why do they cost more?

of the total value. Contactless transactions,which
offeraquickand comfortablepaymentpossibility,
mayhavereplacedmany low-valuecashpayments
aswell.Thisisalsoindicatedbythefactthatwhilethe

averagevalueoftransactionswasnearlyHUF7,000
takingaccountofthetotalcardpurchaseturnover,
itamountedto less thanHUF4,800 in thecaseof
contactlesspurchases.
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1.1.2 EFFICIENCY OF DOMESTIC 
PAYMENTS IN INTERNATIONAL 
COMPARISON

As a result of the past years’ improvements, the 
efficiency of payments in Hungary increased 
dynamically in each area under review compared 
to the previous year, and is rapidly approaching the 
European average (Table1). In2016,eachofthethree
indicatorsthatcharacterisethelevelofdevelopment
oftheHungarianpaymentsystemroseconsiderably
compared to the previous year, and the observed
lagbehindtheaverageoftheEuropeanUnionalso
declinedsignificantly.Payments inHungaryarethe
closesttotheEUlevelintheareaofcredittransfers.
Theannualamountofthesetransactionswasmore
than16timesthevalueofGDP,justslightlybelowthe
EUratioof17.6,whichservesasareferencevalue.

The unbroken rise in card payment turnover 
observed in the past years was also reflected 
in the considerable increase in the indicator of 
the electronic turnover of retail purchases. The
indicator ‘electronic payment of retail purchases’
roseconsiderably,by3.3percentagepoints,whichis
primarilyattributabletothenearly25percentannual
growthrateoftheturnoverofpurchasingbypayment
card.Thevalueoftheindicatorpracticallydoubledin
fouryears.Atthesametime,italsomeansthatwhile
in2012theratioinHungarywasaboutone-thirdof
theEUaverage,asaresultofpastyears’development,
in2016 italreadyreachednearly two-thirdsof the
Europeanreferencevalue,whichmeansthatHungary
alreadyworkedoffhalfofitsbacklogcomparedtothe

EUaverage.Oneofthemostimportantfactorsinthe
favourablechangesisthespreadofthecontactless
technologyinthecaseofpurchasesbycard.

Significant progress of some 9.2 per cent was 
achieved in the area of electronic bill payments as 
well. In the past two years, the ratioof electronic
billpaymentsrosefrom25percenttonearly40per
cent.Thiswasbecausetheratioofelectronicallypaid
bills rose considerablymainly as a result of recent
improvementsimplementedbytheHungarianPost,
such as widely providing the opportunity of card
paymentatpostofficesortheintroductionofmobile
payment. Due to the popularity of the extremely
widespreadpostalpaymentorder(yelloworwhite),
whichcanbeconsideredaHungarianspeciality,the
value of the indicator is still very low in European
comparison,butthegrowthrateispromising.Another
important electronic method of bill payments is
constitutedbydirectdebits, the turnoverofwhich
increased to a greater extent than in the previous
years,i.e.bynearly3percentcomparedto2015.

1.1.3 FRAUD RELATED TO ELECTRONIC 
PAYMENT TRANSACTIONS

In 2016, the number of fraud events related to 
payment cards and the value of the damage 
caused by such events increased. At the same time, 
their ratio compared to total turnover remains 
extremely low (Chart5). Inthefirst threequarters
of the year, on the issuer side, some25,000 fraud
eventscaused lossesamountingtomorethanHUF
836 million in total, representing a year-on-year

Table 1
Changes in indicators measuring the level of development of Hungarian payment systems compared to the EU 
(2012–2015)

Indicator Calculation method Hungary European 
Union

2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2015

Credittransfers Annualvalueofcredittransfers/
GDP

13.6 13.6 14.31 14.71 16.2 17.6

Electronicpaymentofretail
purchases

Annualvalueofpaymentsmade
bypaymentcardsandother
electronicsolutions/Annual
householdconsumption

11.8% 13.0% 14.8%1 17.4%1 20.7% 32.0%

Electronicpaymentof
utilitybillsandother
servicecharges

Estimatedannualvalueofdirect
debitsandotherelectronicbill
payments/Estimatedannual
valueofbillpayments

23.5% 24.3% 25.4% 29.7%1 38.9% 70%2

1 Deviation from previously published data due to data supplier modifications.
2 Estimated value based on per capita direct debit figures of EU countries and central bank analyses.
Sources: MNB. ECB. Eurostat.
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increaseofapproximately50percentbothinterms
ofthenumberofcasesandvalue(Chart6).However,
compared to the total payment card turnover the
number of fraud events is still negligible. In 2016
H1, frauds accounted for less than 0.006 per cent
oftransactionsand0.01percentofthetotalvalue.
The number of frauds committed in the domestic
acceptance network and the value of the damage
causedshowanevenmorefavourablepicturethan
ontheissuerside.Inthefirstthreequartersofthe
year, some2,800 fraudevents resulted ina lossof
HUF132million.Itisalsoimportanttonotethaton
theacquirersideatthePOSterminalstherewasno

fraudrelatedtothecontactlessfunctionofcards,i.e.
thenewtechnology,whichaccounts formorethan
halfofthepaymentcardturnover,canbeconsidered
extremelysafe.

In terms of their direction, payment card frauds 
primarily affected cross-border turnover, while in 
terms of the types of fraud they mainly concerned 
online purchases (Chart7).Cardfraudsshowedsimilar
features on the issuer and acquirer sides;most of

Chart 6
Year-on-year changes in the transactions using cards 
issued in Hungary vs. in the number and value of the 
fraud events related to their use
(2011–2016)
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Chart 5
Ratio of fraud and related losses to total payment card 
turnover on the issuer side
(2010–2016)
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Chart 7
Distribution of the number and value of fraud events related to payment cards issued in Hungary by fraud category
(2010–2016 H1)
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thedamage caused (some80per cent) concerned
cross-borderturnover.Asfarasthetypesoffrauds
areconcerned, the ratioof frauds increased in the
case of card-not-present3 (mainly online purchase)
transactions(andespeciallythevalueofthedamage
causedwasup),accountingformorethan72percent
ofthedamagecausedin2016H1,whichshowsa7
percentagepointriseyearonyear.

As a result of the legislative background that 
primarily protects consumers’ interests, less than 
one-tenth of the issuer side losses burdened 
cardholders. (Chart8).Inthefirstthreequartersof
2016,thelosschargedtocardholdersaccountedfor
9percent,i.e.lessthanHUF70million,ofthetotal
issuersidedamage.Morethanhalfoftheissuerside
loss,i.e.HUF426millionwasincurredbycardissuing
paymentserviceproviders,whilethelossofforeign
ordomesticacquirersexceededone-third(HUF277
million)ofthetotaldamage.Two-thirdsofthetotal
lossofHUF123millionwrittenoffontheacquirerside
burdenedthecardissuers,whilesomeHUF34million,
i.e.aroundone-quarterofthelosseshadtobeborne
bydomesticretailers.

Both the number of frauds committed in other 
electronic payments and the value of the related loss 
caused were negligible compared to total turnover 
(Chart9).Comparedtothepreviousyear,in2016the
numberoffraudsinthenon-cardelectronicpayment

3Card-not-present(CNP)transactions

turnoverfelltoaroundone-third,i.e.therewere35
cases. However, the value of the damage caused
increased,althoughthelossofHUF1.3billionisonly
afractionofthetotalcredittransferanddirectdebit
turnover.Accordingly,asaresultofthemanysecurity
measures and improvements applied by payment
serviceproviders,theriskoffraudaffectingconsumers
canbeconsideredminimal.

1.1.4 PAYMENT TRANSACTION 
REVENUES AND THE PRICING OF 
PAYMENT SERVICES

Compared to turnover, the revenues of financial 
institutions from payment services continued to 
decline in 2016, i.e. the use of state-of-the-art 
electronic payment methods is becoming cheaper 
and cheaper for consumers (Chart 10). In 2016,
financial institutions’ income from theprovisionof
paymentservicesamountedtomorethanHUF472
billion, and the 0.2 per cent rise compared to the
previous year ismuch lower than the growth rate
of electronic payment turnover. Service providers
collectedabouthalfoftherevenuesthroughpricing
proportional to value, which is partly attributable
to the transaction levy burdening banks. The ratio
of revenues related primarily to a given period 

Chart 8
Losses written off in relation to payment card fraud on 
the issuer and acquirer sides
(2016 Q1–Q3)
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Chart 9
Number and value of fraud events in electronic payment 
transactions
(2010–2016)
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(e.g. account management fee or annual fee of
payment cards) was 30 per cent, while revenues
proportionaltothenumberoftransactionsaccounted
for20percent.Comparedtoturnover,therevenues
fromfeesproportionaltothenumberandvalueof
transactionsdeclinedinthepastyears.Accordingly,
the use of state-of-the-art payment methods
representsadecliningmaterialburdenonconsumers.
Similarly, revenues from card issue per payment
cardwerealsodown,i.e.accesstopaymentcardsis
becomingeasierforconsumers.

Of payment services, credit transfers and account 
management fees represent the most important 
revenues for the financial sector (Chart 11). The
revenues related to credit transfers (nearly HUF
125 billion) exceeded one-quarter of all payment
transaction revenues in 2016, which is primarily
attributabletothefactthatcredittransfersconstitute
theelectronicpaymentmethodthatmovesthehighest
transaction value, and payment service providers’
pricingisalsotypicallybasedonpricingproportional
to value. Fees related to account packages and
accountmanagementalsohaveaconsiderableshare
withsomeHUF87billioncollectedfromcustomers
duringtheyear.

1.1.4.1 The costs of payment card 
acceptance

As a result of regulating the interchange fees, 
merchants’ costs related to card acceptance declined. 
The actual changes in these costs are continuously 
monitored by the MNB.ThedomesticandEuropean
regulationofinterchangefeesaimedatsupportingthe

Chart 10
Ratio of payment transaction revenues as a proportion 
of the number and value of transactions compared to 
turnover and the revenue related to card issuance per 
payment card
(2014 Q3 – 2016 Q4)
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Chart 11
Breakdown of revenues related to payment services by 
revenue type
(2016)
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Chart 12
Ratio of revenues from card acceptance service to 
turnover of purchases by payment cards
(2013–2016)
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expansionofthepaymentcardacceptancenetwork;
the regulation canmake its actual impact through
adecline in card-acceptingmerchants’ feeburden.
TheimpactoftheHungarianregulationintroducedin
2014andoftheEuropeanInterchangeFeeRegulation
thatenteredintoforcein2015onthepaymentcard
marketiscontinuouslymonitoredbytheMNB.The
firstanalysesshow(Chart12)thatpaymentservice
providers’ card acceptance related revenues as
aproportionofturnoverweredownintermsofthe
totalrevenueaswellasthecollectedinterchangefees,
i.e.thefeeburdenofmerchantsdeclined.

The steadily rising ratio of the fees charged by 
payment service providers in relation to the number 
of transactions may have an unfavourable impact 
on the development of the Hungarian payment card 
market (Chart13).In2016,paymentserviceproviders
recordedincomeofnearlyHUF30billionrelatingto
thepaymentcardacquirerservice.Serviceproviders
primarilycharge fees thatareproportionateto the
valueofthetransactiontomerchants;thiscategory
accountedformorethan90percentofallrevenues
fromcardacceptance.Theratioofpaymentservice
providers’ fixed revenues, mainly from the selling
orrentingofPOSterminals, is lessthan5percent.
At the same time, in the case of merchants with
lower card turnover the share of such feeswithin
allcostsmayreachasmuchas30percent, i.e. for
smallermerchantstherentingorbuyingofterminals
represents a much higher cost compared to the
fees burdening larger merchants. In addition, as
of 2016, revenues as a proportion of the number

of transactions increased significantly, which may
bedisadvantageous fromtheaspectof the further
expansion in the acquirer infrastructure. Fees as
aproportionofthenumberoftransactionsburden
low-value purchases to a greater extent, and thus
hinderthecomputerisationof low-valuepayments,
whicharemainlyperformedincash.Moreover,asthe
ratiooflower-valuetransactionsistypicallyhigherin
thecaseofthemerchantsthatbelongtothelowest
turnovercategory,merchantsthatdonotyetaccept
cardsarelessmotivatedtointroducethepossibility
ofelectronicpayment.

The specific fee burden on merchants with lower 
card turnover remained high, in spite of the changes 
in regulations in the past years (Chart14).Grouping
the card acceptingmerchants on the basis of their
respective cardpurchase turnovers reveals that – in
the case ofmerchantswith a lower turnover – the
fee burden compared to turnover is much higher.
While in the case of the largestmerchants the fees
asaproportionof turnoverpaid topaymentservice
providersarearoundhalfpercent,thisratioexceeds3
percentfortheirsmallestcompetitors.Thehigherfee
burdenremainedinspiteofthefactthattheentryinto
effectoftheinterchangefeeregulationatthebeginning
of 2014 resulted in the strongest decline in fees as
aproportionofturnoverinthiscategoryofmerchants.
Ifthesignificantdistinctionbetweenmerchantgroups
provestobepersistent,furtherstepsbytheMNBand

Chart 14
Ratio of revenues compared to the card payment 
turnover in merchant categories according to quarterly 
card turnover
(2013–2016)
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Chart 13
Changes in revenue types related to the payment card 
acquirer service
(2013–2016)
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otherauthoritiesmaybecomenecessary inorder to
addressthisunfavourablesituation.

1.1.4.2 Pricing of retail payment services

In order to encourage the use of electronic payment 
solutions and thus to increase the efficiency of 
payment transactions, the MNB still considers it 
important to continuously monitor the payment 
service fees charged to retail customers. The fee
forpaymentserviceshasasignificantimpactonthe
spread of electronic payment solutions and new,
innovative services. In the near future, changes in
regulationsordevelopmentsmayhaveaneffecton
retail fees. Amongst other things, the impacts of
transposingthenewPaymentServicesDirectiveand
the Payment Account Directive deserve mention,

4Fortheanalysis,customerswereclassifiedintocategoriesonthebasisoftheirlifesituationsandmonthlyremuneration.Accordingly,fivegroups
weresetup:customerswithminimumwage,averageandabove-averagesalariesaswellasstudentandpensionercustomers.Inaddition,we
alsoexaminedtheaveragecostcalculatedfromthesecustomergroups’paymentcosts.

aswell as the introductionof the instantpayment
service,whichboostscompetition,andthusmayresult
inlowerfees.Throughthepricingmonitoringsystem,
theMNBcontinuestokeeptrackofthechangestaking
placeinthepricingofretailpaymentservices.

Retail customers’ payment costs remained practically 
unchanged in 2016. Since the introduction of the
twofreecashwithdrawalsamonthin2014,payment
transaction costs have become stable in Hungary.
Similar stabilisation developments are observed in
the changes in monthly payment costs by service
type (Chart 15). Although in the case of certain
services slight fee increases occurred occasionally,
negativepricechangetrendsconcerningtheindividual
customersegmentsunderreview4cannotbeobserved
(Chart16).

Chart 15
Changes in average monthly payment costs of retail 
customers by type of service
(February 2014 – February 2017)
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Note: Calculated with 2014 turnover.

Chart 16
Changes in average monthly payment costs of retail 
customers by customer segment
(March 2014 – February 2017)
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1.2 Improvements in financial infrastructures 
implemented in 2016

5MoreinformationonT2S:GergelyPatrikBalla:A TARGET2-Securities működése és a hazai értékpapírpiacra gyakorolt hatása (The operation and 
impact of TARGET2-Securities on the Hungarian securities market); in:MNBTanulmányok(OccasionalPapers),MT128,2017;https://www.mnb.
hu/kiadvanyok/elemzesek-tanulmanyok-statisztikak/mnb-tanulmanyok/mnb-tanulmanyok/mt-128-balla-gergely-patrik-a-target2-securities-
mukodese-es-a-hazai-ertekpapirpiacra-gyakorolt-hatasa

6  http://www.ecb.europa.eu/paym/intro/news/articles_2017/html/201703_article_1_t2s_doubles.en.html 

1.2.1 KELER’S MIGRATION TO T2S

KELER successfully joined the TARGET2-Securities 
(T2S) pan-European securities settlement platform 
on 6 February 2017, allowing a pick-up on the 
demand side of the domestic securities market and 
the expansion of the European securities supply 
accessible in Hungary.5 In line with themigration
schedule of the T2S project, by February 2017
eighteen European central securities depositories
joined the platform, allowing a decline in the fees
of cross-border operations carried out with the
securities issued at them. Although another four
central securities depositories are still to join,
in February 2017 the average daily number of
transactionssettledinT2Sreached480,000,coming
close to the expected maximum of 550,000. The
importance of the fourthwave ofmigration going
liveon6February iswell reflectedbythefactthat
priortothismigration–inJanuary2017–thedaily
averagenumberoftransactionswasonly234,296.6In
additiontoKELER,thecentralsecuritiesdepositories
joiningon6FebruaryincludedtheSlovakianCDCP,the
SlovenianKDD,LuxCSDofLuxembourg,theAustrian
OeKB CSD and Clearstream Banking, Germany,
whichhasthelargestvolumeamongthem.Withthe
migrationofthislattercentralsecuritiesdepository,
bothmajor continental securitiesmarkets, i.e. the
French and German securities became accessible
inT2S,sothepartofthemigrationthatposedthe
greatestchallengehasalreadytakenplace.Following
themigrationofcentralsecuritiesdepositories,the
maximumutilisationofthepossibilitiesprovidedby
theplatformcomes to the fore,directingattention
tothedevelopmentofinternationalrelationsamong
central securities depositories. The technical and
legal environment provided by T2S allows for the
efficient,cheapperformanceofcross-bordersecurities
transactionsthroughthe linksbetweenT2Scentral

securitiesdepositories,which is expected to result
inadeclineinend-investorfees.Accordingly,ofthe
businesspossibilitiesavailableforthecentralsecurities
depositories that have joined the system, the
establishmentofinternationalaccountrelationships
andtheirinclusioninT2Sarethemostimportantones,
asT2Sisabletocompletelyfulfilitsdesignatedrole
onlyifthistakesplace.KELER’smigrationhasmadeit
possibleforHungariansecuritiestobecomeavailable
forawiderrangeofinternationalinvestors,andinthe
longruntheresultingincreaseindemandisexpected
toleadtoadeclineinHungariancompanies’costsof
raisingfunds.

As a result of joining T2S, in some of KELER’s relations 
established with foreign securities depositories the 
value-added services of T2S already prevail. Prior
totheT2Smigration,KELERhadsixlinkswithother
central securities depositories; the possibility of
usingT2Saroseinthecaseofthreeofthem,namely
thebilateralrelationwiththeSwissSIXSISandthe
unilateralonewiththeOeKBCSD.Simultaneouslywith
themigration,theexistingrelationshipwiththeOeKB
CSDbecameaT2Slink,inwhichtheOeKBCSDand
KELERwereregisteredasinvestorcentralsecurities
depositoryand issuercentral securitiesdepository,
respectively. The latter means that through its
securitiesaccountopenedwithKELERtheOeKBCSD
canmediatetheHungariansecuritiesissuedinKELER
toitsownclientele.Asaresult,purchasingandholding
Hungariansecuritieshasbecomemoreefficientfor
Austrianinvestors.Allofthishasafavourableimpact
on demand for domestic securities, which may
contributetothedeclineinthecostsofraisingfunds.
At thesametime, it is important that further links
shouldbeestablishedbetweenKELERandEuropean
depositories,asthisallowsdomesticsecuritiesmarket
participantstobenefitfromtheadvantagesofT2Sto
anevengreaterextent.Inaddition,itisalsoofhigh

https://www.mnb.hu/kiadvanyok/elemzesek-tanulmanyok-statisztikak/mnb-tanulmanyok/mnb-tanulmanyok/mt-128-balla-gergely-patrik-a-target2-securities-mukodese-es-a-hazai-ertekpapirpiacra-gyakorolt-hatasa
https://www.mnb.hu/kiadvanyok/elemzesek-tanulmanyok-statisztikak/mnb-tanulmanyok/mnb-tanulmanyok/mt-128-balla-gergely-patrik-a-target2-securities-mukodese-es-a-hazai-ertekpapirpiacra-gyakorolt-hatasa
https://www.mnb.hu/kiadvanyok/elemzesek-tanulmanyok-statisztikak/mnb-tanulmanyok/mnb-tanulmanyok/mt-128-balla-gergely-patrik-a-target2-securities-mukodese-es-a-hazai-ertekpapirpiacra-gyakorolt-hatasa
http://www.ecb.europa.eu/paym/intro/news/articles_2017/html/201703_article_1_t2s_doubles.en.html
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importancethatinparallelwithKELER’smigrationto
T2S,theHungarianforintdidnotbecomeasettlement
currencyontheplatform,whichmeansthatthevalue-
added cash-side services of T2S did not become
availableinforints.Accordingly,expandingtheaccess
routes,i.e.increasingthenumberoflinks,arisesas
astrategicgoalforKELER,whileitisuptotheMNB’s
discretionwhethertotaketheHungariancurrencyto
theplatform.Thesetwodirectionsofdevelopment
couldensuretheavailabilityofallofthefunctionsof
T2Sandtheensuingbenefitsfordomesticinvestors
andsecuritiesissuers.

In addition to supporting the opening towards 
international markets, KELER’s T2S project may create 
a basis for the provision of new services as well, for 
example bringing significant innovations in the area 
of handling corporate actions.Inparallelwithjoining
T2S, KELER introduced its compensation services
relatedtocorporateactions,whichcanbeusedfor
securities transactions settled against euro. The
introductionoftheseservicestookplaceinlinewith
theEuropeanharmonisationefforts,andtheycover
three new functions:market claim, transformation
andbuyerprotection.Inthecaseswhenthephysical
and legalownersofasecuritybecometemporarily
separated from one another, these services allow
carrying out the corporate actions arising in the
meantimeinlinewiththelegalowner’sinterests.All
ofthismeansthateveninthecaseofatransaction
pending during a possible dividend disbursement,
equityswaporvoting,thelegalowner’sstandpoints
can prevail. In addition to these functions, further
value-addedT2Sserviceswillalsobecomeavailable
assoonasKELERfinishesitsStrategicModernisation
Programme,whichrunsinparallelwithitsT2Sproject,
andputsitsrelevantsystemelementsintoserviceby
end-2017.

1.2.2 JOINING THE SINGLE EURO 
PAYMENTS AREA

As a result of the developments in the field of euro 
payments, Hungarian payment service providers 
and their customers also joined the Single Euro 
Payments Area as of November 2016. Startingfrom
that date, domestic and foreign credit transfers
and direct debits denominated in euro must be
carried out in accordancewith common standards
and technical requirements according to the SEPA

7  http://www.mnb.hu/en/statistics/statistical-data-and-information/statistical-time-series/xiv-payment-systems/payment-data

End Date Regulation. As a result, payment service
providers’customersinEuropecanexecutetheireuro
paymentssimilarlytodomesticpaymentsintermsof
safety,speedandefficiency,usingonesinglepayment
account held in theUnion. TheMNB continuously
followedtheprogressoftheSEPApreparationssothat
thechangeovertoSEPApaymentscouldtakeplaceon
time.Followingthemigrationdeadline,attherequest
of the MNB, the Hungarian Banking Association
confirmedthecompletionofthechangeovertothe
requirements in a declaration. As a result of the
developmentsitcanbeestablishedthatthemajority
ofpaymentserviceprovidersprovidetheSEPAcredit
transferservicefortheircustomers.Onlyafewbanks
dealwith or plan to provide the SEPAdirect debit
servicefortheircustomers.Paymentserviceproviders
typicallydonotundertaketolaunchSEPAdirectdebit;
accordingly,theytendtoprovidethisserviceonlyon
the receiving side. Based on the payment service
providerdatacollectedbytheMNB,inthelastquarter
of2016thenumberofSEPAeurocredittransfersrose
by10percentagepoints(to84percent)comparedto
thepreviousquarter.7Bytheendoftheyear,onthe
receivingsidetheshareofSEPAeurocredittransfers
withinalleurotransfersreached86.4percentinterms
of volume, while on the sending side it exceeded
80.3percent.Credittransfersinanon-SEPAformat
meanthelarge-valueTARGET2transfersandtheeuro
transfersperformedwithnon-SEPAcountries; their
totalnumberisabout16percent.

1.2.3 THE NEW SERVICE OF GIRO 
RELATED TO SWITCHING PAYMENT 
ACCOUNTS

The GIROBankváltás (GIRO’s bank switching service) 
facilitates the carrying out of the one-stop switching 
of payment accounts required in the Government 
Decree on switching payment accounts. Since
October2016,theGovernmentDecreeonswitching
paymentaccounts,whichtransposestheprovisions
oftheEU’sPaymentAccountDirective,hasallowed
consumersinHungarytohaveaccesstotheso-called
one-stoppaymentaccountswitching. It issufficient
if the consumer indicates his request to switch
paymentaccountstothepaymentserviceprovider
whereheintendstoopenhisnewpaymentaccount,
eitherwithorwithoutdemandingthesimultaneous
closingofhispreviouspaymentaccount.Thenthenew
accountprovidingpaymentserviceprovidercontacts

http://www.mnb.hu/en/statistics/statistical-data-and-information/statistical-time-series/xiv-payment-systems/payment-data
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the previous accountmaintaining payment service
provider inordertoreceivethedatarelatedtothe
paymentorders (regularcredit transfersanddirect
debits)andpaymenttransactions(e.g.wagepayment
bytheemployer)specifiedbytheconsumer.Itisthe
consumer who decides which payment orders or
paymenttransactionshewouldliketolinktothenew
paymentaccount,orwhichonesheleavesunchanged
inthecaseofkeepingthepreviouspaymentaccount.
Within a maximum of 12 working days following
notificationoftherequest,thepaymentordersgiven
bytheconsumermustbeexecutedinawayasifthey
weregiventodebitofthenewpaymentaccount,while
specifiedpaymenttransactionsreceivedtocreditof
the previous payment account already have to be

receivedtothecreditofthenewpaymentaccount.
GIROmadeavailableitsservicecalledGIROBankváltás
forpaymentserviceprovidersasof28October2016.
It provides efficient and safe communication help
to payment service providers involved in payment
accountswitchingtobecarriedoutaccordingtothe
newrules.TheuseoftheITapplicationrunbyGIRO
isable tosignificantly reduce theoperational tasks
burdening payment service providers by providing
auser-friendlyinterfacetobefilledout,apossibility
tosendattacheddocumentsandotherfunctionsthat
facilitatedataentry.Thetransferofconsumerdata
necessary for the switching of payment accounts
betweentwopaymentserviceprovidersconcerned
takesplacethroughaclosed,highlysecurechannel.
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1.3 Operation of financial market  
infrastructures

8Rejectedtransactions,queuedtransactionsandrefundedtransactionsarenotincluded.
9Thenumberofindividualtransactionsinthatcaseincludethenon-clearingtransactionsoftheICSovernightclearing.

In 2016, the number of transactions executed in the 
overseen systems increased by 2 per cent, while 
compared to the previous year the value of the 
related turnover declined by 3 per cent on average. 
On the whole, GDP-proportionate annual turnover 
amounted to 41.29 times the annual GDP (Table 2). In
2016,theICSandKELERsawanincreaseinturnover,
whileturnoverforVIBERdeclined.Therewasnomajor
change in thenumber and valueof capitalmarket
transactions cleared by KELER CCP. In the ICS, the
numberofindividualtransactions8increasedby2.9
percent,9and6.4percentincreasewasobservedin
value.Theexpansioninclearingtransactionsvaried
significantlyacrosstransactiontypes:theincreasein
thenumberof individualcredittransferswasthree
times the number of bundled transactions. The
turnoverofKELERLtd.wasupsignificantly,risingby
morethan50percentbothintermsofthenumber
oftransactionsandtheirvalue.Theincreaseismainly
attributabletotheriseinthenumberoftransactions
with HUF-denominated government bonds and
mutualfundunits.The11percentdeclineinthetotal
valueoftheturnoverinVIBERwaspartlytheresult

ofafallinthevalueofbank-to-banktransactionsas
wellasthephasing-outofthetwo-weekdepositand
thedecrease inovernightdepositsplacedwiththe
MNB,whichcouldnotbeoffsetbytheexpansionin
customer transactionsor the increase in the value
ofthethree-monthdepositandofthetransactions
related to the cash leg settlement of securities
transactions.Asopposedtothedeclineinthevalue
ofVIBERtransactions,transactionvolumewasup5
percent,mainly reflectingan increase incustomer
transactions,three-monthcentralbankdepositsand
transactions related to the doubled clearing cycle
frequencyoftheICSintradayclearing.

As an overseer, the MNB continuously monitors the 
risk exposure of financial market infrastructures.In
thiscontext, itmonitors,assessesandanalysesthe
servicecontinuityrisk,theclearingandsettlementrisk
andthesystemoperationalinterdependencyriskas
wellasthechangesinothercriteriaaffectingefficient
operations.Therequirementslaiddowninthenew
international oversight principles (PFMI) have also
beenintegratedintotheevaluationmethodology.

Table 2
Turnover and main figures of the financial market infrastructures 
(2015–2016)

Overseensystems

Volume 
(thousands)

Value 
(HUFthousandbillion) Turnover/GDP Participantsin2016

2015 2016 2015 2016 2015 2016 direct
participants

indirect
participants

VIBER 1472 1 545 1248.4 1113.1 37.11 31.79 46 71

ICS
overnightclearing 110 340 100664 16.8 13.7 0.49 0.39 38 88

intradayclearing 173847 190176 74.1 82.9 2.02 2.37 38 88

KELERCSD 538 855 156.2 240.6 4.46 6.87 146 n.a

KELERCCP 10147 9456 5.3 5.1 0.15 0.14 131 n.a

Note: The ICS night clearing turnover does not include the so-called non-clearing items that do not entail any monetary movements, as they are 
only technical transactions, which have an impact only on the capacity and efficiency of the system.
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The operation of the overseen systems was highly 
reliable in 2016, efficiently and safely executing the 
participants’ transactions and thus supporting the 
functioning of the financial and capital markets.The
availabilityofVIBER,KELERandKELERCCPimproved
compared to thepreviousyear,but thatof the ICS
deterioratedslightly.Onthewhole,theoperational
risk declined in the overseen systems, mainly as
aresultofthedecreaseinthenumberanddurationof
incidents.In2016,asaresultoftherobustoperationof
thesystems,thesystemoperationalinterdependency
riskremainedata lowlevelduringthewholeyear.
The CLS and T2S financial infrastructures, which
are under international cooperative oversightwith

the participation of theMNB, operated safely and
efficiently,similarlytothedomesticsystems.

As in previous years, VIBER demonstrated a high 
degree of reliability in 2016; the risk of service 
continuity decreased further. As opposed to
previousyears,themonthlyavailabilityratioofthe
coresettlementservicedidnotdropbelowthe99.7
per cent level expected by the domestic oversight
practice in any month of the year (Chart 17). 
Compared to 2015, in 2016 the total number of
outagesofthecoresettlementserviceincreaseddue
to telecommunication network failures on several
occasions,buttheseoutageslastedfor1–5minutes,

Chart 17
Monthly availability ratio of the core settlement service in VIBER (left-hand chart) and aggregate duration of outages 
of the core settlement services in minutes (right-hand chart)
(2014–2016)
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Note: In July 2014, availability was at 98.8 per cent, while the service was unavailable for 162 minutes.

Chart 18
Impact of overnight (left-hand chart) and intraday (right-hand chart) clearing incidents on availability
(2014–2016)
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and thus the total duration of incidents slightly
declined.10 The time between the start and the
end(recovery)of incidentsalsodecreasedsimilarly
comparedto2015,withthelongestdowntimelasting
for22minutescomparedto27minutesintheprevious
year.Thesystemoperatorspreparedadetailedreport,
inwhichtheydrewthelessonsfromtheincidentsin
ordertopreventtherecurrenceofsimilarsituations.

The ICS overnight and intraday clearing operated 
in a reliable manner during the whole year, but 
the total availability of the system deteriorated 
compared to the previous year, with several 
incidents in H1. Nevertheless, banks did not need to 
take extraordinary measures. Bothclearingsystems
of the ICS processed the items very fast andwith
adequateefficiency,butincontrastwith2015,when
theavailabilityratio11didnotdecline inanymonth
belowtheundertakenservicelevel,therewerefour
monthswhenthisoccurredin2016(Chart18).The
mainunderlyingreasonsforthesixincidentsin2016
–twoofwhichaffectedtheovernightandfourthe
intradayclearing–wereinternaloperatingerrorsas
wellasapplicationfailures.

According to KELER’s calculations, the number and 
duration of incidents perceptible for customers 
declined; in 2016 the securities depository operated 
with outstanding availability for customers. Compared

10Onthewhole,comparedtothepreviousyear,theaggregatedurationofincidentsresultingintheoutageofthecoresettlementservicedeclined
by4minutesto44minutes,whilethenumberofincidentswasupfrom5to10in2016.

11Monthly availability ratio: ((numberofworkingdays*GIRO (nightor intraday)openinghours–outagedue to incident)/(numberofworking
days*GIRO(nightorintraday)openinghours))*100;ICSovernightclearingSLA99.90percent;ICSintradayclearingSLA99.80percent

to 2015, the availability of KELER’s services for
customers improved considerably. As a result, last
yeartherewere11monthswhenitwasabletoreach
theexpected99.9per cent level (Chart 19). This is
the result of the considerabledecline compared to
2015 in the number and duration of the incidents
affecting the IT systems that support the business
activity.Nevertheless,KELERovercametheincidents
inaprofessionalmannerandinashortertimethan
before. Inaddition,theintroductionofKELER’snew
accountmanagementsystemplannedfor2017andthe
measurestakenasaresultoftheinvestigationofthe
incidentsareexpectedtocontributetoincreasingthe
harmonyofthecurrentlyfragmentedITinfrastructure
andpreventingtherecurrenceoffaultsinthefuture.

According to the calculations of KELER CCP, the 
level of providing its business services increased 
considerably compared to 2015, as a result of which 
it continued to ensure high availability for customers. 
There isanoutsourcingagreementbetweenKELER
CCPandKELERforoperatingtheITsystems.Under
the agreement, the infrastructure required for the
provisionofcentralcounterpartyservicesisoperated
bythedepository.Accordingly,thelowernumberand
durationoftheincidentsaffectingKELER’sITsystem
compared to2015hadapositive impactonKELER
CCP’sbusinessactivityaswell.Asaresult,insteadof
thefouroccasionsrecordedin2015,therewereonly

Chart 19
Availability of KELER’s central securities depository
(2013–2016)
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Note: The availability was 98.7 per cent in February 2015.

Chart 20
Availability of KELER CCP central counterparty
(2013–2016)
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twomonthswhenitwasunabletofulfiltheexpected
availabilitylevelof99.96percent(Chart20).

The execution time of the clearing and settlement 
of transactions in the payment systems became 
shorter again in 2016 and continued to meet the 
expected efficiency requirements. One important
elementintheexecutiontimeofpaymentordersis
thespeedatwhichVIBERprocessesthetransactions.
MeasuringtheexecutiontimeofVIBERtransactions
isbasedonthetimestampsonSWIFTmessages.12 
If sufficient cover is available, bank-to-bank and
customertransactionsareexecutedin12secondson
average.Cashlegsettlementofsecuritiestransactions
andthemargincallsofICSintradayclearingrequire
15–16 seconds on average. The time requirement
of credit line modifications was higher than this
(4 minutes), given that the collateral assessment
moduleoftheclientaccountmanagementsystemof
theMNBisalsoinvolvedintheprocess.Responses
toVIBERparticipants’inquirieswerereceivedwithin
17secondsonaverage,andcancellationstakeabout
thesametime.In2015,rightaftertheintroduction
of the 10 cycles, the average execution time13 of
aclearingcycleacceleratedfrom7minutesand38
seconds to5minutesand42 seconds.Thedecline
in thetimerequirementsconcerningthe individual
statusesoftheclearingprocesscontinuedin2016as
well;asaresult,theaverageexecutiontimeofacycle
decreasedfurtherreaching4minutesand48seconds
(Chart21).Thesignificantaccelerationisattributable

12Themethodmeasuresthetimeelapsedbetweenthetimestampofthe individualtransactionreceivedbytheMNBviaSWIFTandthetime
stampoftheresponsemessagesentviaSWIFTfollowingthetransaction’ssettlementinVIBER(confirmingsettlement).

13Theaverageexecutiontimeofacycleisthedurationbetweenthereceiptofthelasttransactionforthegivencycleandthebank’sreceiptof
theresults.

14Clearing in the ICS isconsideredexecutedwhenthedebitbalanceof theparticipant isbookedon itspaymentaccountwith theMNB.This
bookingisbasedonthecollateralamountwhichdeterminestheamounttobedebitedtothepaymentaccountofaparticipantforitsturnover
inagivencycle.ThiscollateralamountmustbeavailableasliquidityinVIBER.

to the higher performance of the clearing system
aswellastothefactthatfollowingthe increase in
thefrequencyofcyclestherearefewertransactions
cleared inonecycle.Themaximumexecutiontime
withoutanincidentdidnotexceed30minuteseven
inthefirstcycle,whichprocessesthelargestnumber
oftransactions.Theotherduration important from
the aspect of ICS clearing is the time needed for
determiningthecollateralamountsrequiredforthe
executioninVIBER14ofthetransactionsacceptedfor
thegivencycle.In2016,ittook45secondsonaverage,
anditwasaround56secondsonaverageeveninthe
cyclewiththehighestnumberoftransactions.

1.3.1 CLEARING AND SETTLEMENT 
RISK IN VIBER AND THE ICS

LiquidityinVIBERandtheICSisessentiallydetermined
bythesamefactors;anychangesinthesefactorsequally
affectbothsystemsandtheirparticipants.Thedirect
participants of both systems are largely the same,
giventhatclearingintheICSissettledinVIBERonthe
participants’ payment accounts heldwith theMNB.
Consequently,participantsusethesameliquidityforthe

Chart 21
Time requirement of the ICS intraday clearing process 
after the introduction of higher cycle frequency
(2016)
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Chart 22
Changes in the account balance and liquidity, potential 
liquidity and turnover of VIBER participants
(2015–2016)
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executionofpaymentsinbothsystems:theiravailable
accountbalanceandtheintradaycreditlineprovided
againsttheirsecurityportfoliospledgedtotheMNB.

1.3.1.1 Effect of factors determining the 
liquidity of VIBER and ICS participants

Liquidity was sufficient for the execution of payment 
transactions both at the system and individual bank 
levels; as a result, clearing and settlement risk did not 
increase in the payment systems.In2016,basicallytwo

15Governmentbondsanddiscounttreasurybills.

factorshadanimpactontheliquidityandturnoverof
payment systemparticipants: firstly, the refinancing
fromforintsservingas thebasis for theMNB’sself-
financingprogrammeandsecondly,thecentralbank
swaps expiring during the year in relation to the
conversionintoforints.InconnectionwiththeMNB’s
self-financingprogramme,thephasing-outofthetwo-
weekdepositinAprilresultedinachange,mainlyin
thecompositionofpaymentliquidity,butthereduction
of the frequencyof the tendersof the three-month
depositinAugustandlimitingitsquantitytoHUF900
billionatend-Decemberaswellasthereductionofthe
required reserve ratioon1Decemberalso required
adjustment fromtheparticipants.Asa resultof the
fixed,1percentrequiredreserveratioapplicabletoall
members,onaverage,participantsnowholdasmaller
account balance on their payment accounts held
withtheMNB.Inordertooffsetthis,theparticipants
continuouslyincreasedtheirsecuritiescollateralduring
theyear,resultinginatotalincreaseinliquidityinthe
systembysomeHUF600–800billion(Charts23and
24).Atthelevelofthebankingsectorasawhole,nearly
50percentoftheliquiditybecomingavailableduring
thephasing-outofthetwo-weekdeposits increased
theholdingsofgovernmentsecurities15withinpledged
security collateral. From HUF 1,700 billion at end-
February,theholdingsofpledgedgovernmentbonds
rose tomore thanHUF2,100billionbyend-March.
Inthesameperiod,theholdingsofblockeddiscount
treasurybillsmorethandoubledfromHUF80billion

Chart 23
Impact of changes in monetary policy instruments on 
collateral available in the payment systems
(2014–2016)
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Chart 24
Pledged securities and their distribution by type (right-hand chart) and the ratio of credit line that can be used for 
payments to the total pledged security collateral (left-hand chart)
(2014–2016)
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toaroundHUF160–180billion.InSeptember2016,the
holdingsofpledgedgovernmentbondsincreasedby
someHUF800billion,whichmayhavebeenattributable
tothereductionofthefrequencyofthetendersofthe
three-month deposit facility as of August 2016 and
their subsequent quantitative restriction (Charts 23
and24).Thelastthree-monthdeposittenderwithout
quantitative restriction was held on 21 September
2016, at which there was strong demand for this
instrument,16andthusasignificantamountofliquidity
waswithdrawnfromthesystembyVIBERparticipants.
Astheywouldhavebeenunabletoensuretheirdaily
turnoverbyreducingtheiraccountbalance,theywere
increasinglycompelledtousetheirintradaycreditline
andhencetheypledgedthecollateralsneededforthis.
Accordingly,in2016theamountofcreditlinethatcould
beusedforpaymentpurposesincreasedcontinuously
atthesystemlevel.Asaresult,thelevelofpayment
liquidity rose from HUF 1,500–2,000 billion at the
beginningoftheyeartosomeHUF2,100–2,800billion
onaverageatthesystemlevel(Chart24).Asaresultof
thisadjustmentprocess,potentialliquidity17continues
tobeatahighlevel.ThevalueofVIBERparticipants’
potential liquidity is nearly four times the value of
their available liquidity. Consequently, they can use
asignificantadditionalliquiditybufferforcarryingout
theirpaymenttransactions.Thethree-monthdeposit
holdingsarealsopartoftheassetsheldonparticipants’
balancesheets,buttheycannotbeturnedintopotential
intradayliquiditypromptly,withintheday,onlyupon
maturity,andaccordingly,theseholdingscannotcover
anad-hocriseinintradayliquidityneeds(Chart22).

As a result of higher cycle frequency in intraday 
clearing, the more balanced and efficient distribution 
of intraday turnover contributed to a further reduction 
of clearing risk. The increase in the frequency of
clearing cycles has different impacts on retail and
corporatebanks,asduetothecompositionof their
clienteletheyusetheintradaysystemdifferently.18In
thefirstcycle,thenumberoftransactionssubmittedby
retailbanksishigh,whereasthecustomersofcorporate
banksusethetencyclesratherevenly(Chart25).The
firstcycleremained theonewiththehighestnumber
oftransactions,asthis iswhenthe–mostlyretail–

16Thethree-monthdepositisnotcountedamongtheinstrumentseligibleascentralbankcollateral;therefore,itcannotbeusedasliquidityinVIBER.
17Fromtheperspectiveofpaymentsystems,potentialliquidityisthesumoftheaccountbalanceoftheVIBERparticipant’spaymentaccountheld
withtheMNB,theintradaycreditlineprovidedagainstthesecuritiespledgedbytheparticipantstothecentralbank,andother,additionally
availablesecuritiesonthecreditinstitution’sbalancesheetthatmayoptionallybepledged.

18Basedonempirical turnoverdata,adistinction ismadebetweencredit institutionsdependingonwhethertheyhaveamoreretailormore
corporate clientele. Retail banks have many customers, and low-value transactions account for a major part of their turnover, although
arelativelylownumberofextremelyhighvaluesmayalsooccur.Bycontrast,corporatebankshavefewclients,buttheylaunchmanyhigh-value
transactions.

1917milliontransactionswereclearedinthesysteminDecember2016.

credittransfersinitiatedaftertheendoftheprevious
businessdayareprocessed.Asignificantportionofthe
turnoverisconcentratedintheeighthandninthcycles,
butconsideringthattheturnovervalueofthegiven
cyclespracticallyhalved,participantshavetoprovide
muchlessliquidityforperformingthecycles.In2015,
withtheintroductionofthe10cycles,onaverage,the
debit turnover of intraday clearing fell below 2 per
centofthetotalliquidityavailableinthesystematany
givenmoment,and it remainedthisway in2016as
awhole(Chart25).In2016,thedebit-to-liquidityratio
increasedmostlyontaxpaymentdaysandduringthe
traditionalyear-endspikesinturnover.However,even
intheDecemberperiod–whichhadbeenthepeak19in
termsofmonthlyvolumeeveryyear–itdidnotreach
8percentoftotalliquidity,comparedto16percentin
thepreviousyear.

1.3.1.2 Liquidity management of VIBER and 
ICS participants 

The active, efficient liquidity management of 
payment system participants, i.e. the adequate 
intraday allocation of the liquidity needed for the 
execution of outgoing transactions, continues to 
be important for the mitigation of clearing and 
settlement risk. The extent to which participants

Chart 25
Credit transfers by corporate and retail banks
(2016)
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relyontheiraccountbalanceandcredit line inthe
executionofpayment transactions,andwhen they
sendtheirtransactionsinthesystemduringtheday
depends on their respective liquiditymanagement
strategyandbalancesheettotal,thestockofsecurities
ontheirbalancesheetsavailableaseligiblecollateral
andtheleveloftherequiredreserveratio.

As a result of the increase in liquidity at the annual 
level, the maximum utilisation of intraday credit lines 
(MICL)20 declined considerably in annual terms at the 
level of the banking sector as a whole. Overall, system 
participants utilised their credit lines more actively 
and for longer durations than in the previous year, but 
clearing and settlement risk did not increase because 
of that. TheMICLisstillconsideredlow(4–16percent)
atthesystemlevel;infact,itevendeclinedslightly(by
2percentagepoints)comparedtothepreviousyear.
Onanindividualbankbasis,theMICLfiguresstillvary
considerably; in general, banks with high turnover
tend tohavehighMICLvalues.However,while the
MICL values of the 3 participants with the largest
turnoverrangebetween45–65percentonaverage
annually,morethanhalfoftheparticipantsdonotor
onlyseldomusetheirrespectivecreditlines.In2016,
theaveragevalueoftheutilisationofintradaycredit
lineswasupby4percent,i.e.someHUF12billion,
compared to the previous year. In addition to the
MICL,valuableinformationcanbegainedaboutbanks’
liquidity position by analysing the extent to which

20Creditlineutilisationshowstheportionofthetotalavailableintradaycreditlineabankhasusedonagivenbusinessday.Thelowestintraday
currentaccountbalanceiscomparedtotheavailablecreditlineandassuch,itisconsideredtobeasnapshot.

21ThiscategoryincludesVIBERparticipantbranchofficesinsideandoutsideoftheEU.
22DomesticbanksareVIBERparticipantbanksandspecialisedcreditinstitutions.

members utilise their credit lines and the duration
ofutilisationduringtheday.In2016,thecredit line
wasusedfora30-minute longerperiodonaverage
byparticipantstoensuretheirliquidity.Accordingly,
participantsusedthecreditlineforatotal2.5hourson
averageeveryday.Asaresultofthe1-percentagepoint
reductionoftherequiredreserveratio,thepayment
account balance of nearly one-third of the VIBER
participantsdeclined.Asaresult,creditlineusagealso
increasedby1houronaverage.Theintradaycredit
line isusedbyVIBERparticipantsuntil17:00hours
continuously,withasimilarvalue(betweenHUF20–40
billion),andthenthecreditlineutilisationincreases
significantly,untiltheclosingofVIBER(betweenHUF
40–70billion)(Chart26,rightside).Inthefirsthour
followingtheopeningofVIBER,branchoffices21tend
tousetheircreditlinesmoreactively;afterthisperiod,
utilisationbydomesticbanks22ismoreprominentuntil
about15:00hours.Compared to thepreviousyear,
creditlineutilisationismoreactiveinbothgroupsas
of15:00hours,andthevalueincreasesuntiltheendof
theday.Priortotheclosureofclientoperatinghours,
activityincreasesinthecaseofdomesticbanksstarting
from16:00hours,andthevaluerisessignificantlyin
bothgroupsafter17:00hours.Atthispoint,inaddition
tosettingtheend-of-dayclosingpositions,participants
alsoneedtoprovideliquidityfortheexecutionofthe
last cycle of the intraday clearing.While domestic
banks aremore active in credit line utilisation, the

Chart 26
Extent of using the intraday credit line in VIBER on one day, for all participants (left-hand chart) (2015–2016) and 
broken down by domestic banks and branch offices (right-hand chart) (2016)
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intradaycreditlineutilisationofbranchofficesismore
even(Chart26,leftside).

In 2016, the intraday distribution of the number 
and value of VIBER transactions varied; the timing 
of transactions followed the changes that have 
an impact on participants’ liquidity. Intraday
developmentsinthevalueofVIBERturnoverfollow
a normal distribution; some 70 per cent of the
turnovertakesplacebetween9:00and15:00hours.
Bycontrast,thenumberoftransactionsperformedis
concentratedinthemorninghours;nearly70percent
ofthedailynumberoftransactionsarealreadycarried
outby11:00hours(left-skeweddistributionistypical).
VIBER participants typically leave the settlement
of their low-number but individually higher-value
transactionsfortheearlyafternoon(Chart27).The
changesthathaveaneffectonparticipants’liquidity
(forexamplemodificationoftheMNB’sinstruments)
influencetheir transactiontimingbehaviour. In the
process of adjusting to the changes, banks usually
applymorecautiouslaunchingofpayments,asaresult
ofwhichtheirdailypaymentturnovermaytakeplace
later.In2016,asimilarphenomenonwasobservedas
ofend-September;transactionsweresentsome10–12
percentagepointslater.Thisphenomenonmayhave
beenattributabletothereductionofthefrequency
of the three-month deposit in August and to the
limitationonitsholdings,resultinginawithdrawalof
liquidityfromthesystembyparticipants.Asaresult,

banks presumably applied more cautious liquidity
management; upon launching their transactions,
theyprobablywaitedfortheliquiditythatwastobe
received by them. Sending of payments gradually
returnedtothepreviouspracticeasofDecember,but
didnotquitereachthepre-Septemberlevelbythe
endoftheyear(Chart28).

Chart 27
Intraday developments in the value and average transaction size (left-hand chart) as well as the number of 
transactions (right-hand chart) of the VIBER turnover broken down by hour 
(2016)
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Chart 28
Timing of turnover in VIBER (what portion of total daily 
turnover is completed until a specific point in time) 
(2014–2016)
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Note: Excluding the transactions of the MNB, KELER, the Hungarian 
State Treasury, GIRO and the Hungarian Post.
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1.3.1.3 Queuing in VIBER and the roll-over 
of transactions between intraday clearing 
cycles in the ICS

In 2016, there was less queuing in VIBER both in 
terms of value and the number of cases, although 
the average time spent in the queue increased by 
half an hour, with an overall increase in clearing and 
settlement risk. Transactionsinitiatedbyabankwill
beplaced in aqueueuntil sufficient fundsbecome
availableforexecution(e.g.asaresultofthefinancing
effectofreceived,creditedtransactionsorcreditline
increasesorqueuerearrangement).Thefactofqueuing
initselfdoesnotnecessarilymeanthataparticipant
hasaliquidityproblem,astheexistenceofthequeue
isanaturalpartof theoperationof real-timegross
settlement systems. Based on an examination of
queues,itcanbedecidedwhetherthereisanactual
liquidityproblembehindorthequeuingisattributable
toindividualbanks’liquiditymanagementpractice.As
aresultofexpandingliquidityandthemoreefficient
treasurypracticesofsomehigh-turnoverparticipants,
compared to2015, thenumberandvalueofVIBER
transactionsinaqueuedeclinedby81and40percent,
respectively.Nevertheless,queuingoccurredin95per
centoftheworkingdays,andthetimespentinthe
queueincreasedby5percentagepoints.Transactions
queued up for 1 hour and 50minutes on average,
i.e.27minuteslongerthanin2015,butmuchlonger
queuingtimes–4–6hoursonaverage–alsooccurred
(Chart29).Withintheday,queuingtypicallystartsin

23Basedonitsowndecision,aparticipantmaypledgeadditionalsecurities,mayrelymoreheavilyonthefinancingroleofincomingitems,ormay
choosetoleavethetransactioninthequeue.

thefirst twohoursafter theopeningofVIBER,and
transactions leave thequeuebynoonat the latest.
Partly reflecting the various liquidity management
practices,23 there are significant differences among
VIBERparticipantsintermsofthedurationofqueues.
Ofthebankswithahighmonthlyqueuingfrequency,
the transactions of those with higher credit line
utilisationfigures–andanactiveliquiditymanagement
policy–tendedtospendlesstime–40–120minutes
perdayonaverage–inthequeue.Participantswhose
liquiditymanagementislessactiveandoftenperform
theirtransactionswithoutacreditlinequeueupfor
a longertime, for2.50–6.16hoursonaverage.The
averagedailylengthofqueuesincreasedinthecaseof
bothgroupsofparticipantscomparedtotheprevious
year.Onsomesettlementdays,extremelylongqueues
occurredin2016aswell,buttheirdurationdeclined
by2hourscomparedtothepreviousyear.Participants
deliberatelyundertooktoqueueupformorethan4–6
hours.ConsideringthattheVIBERturnoverofthese
participants is low, their lengthy queuing did not
increaseclearingandsettlementrisk in thesystem,
becausetheydidnotgiverisetoliquidityproblemfor
anyotherparticipant.In2016,therewerenogridlocks
inVIBER.

Transaction roll-overs frequency in the ICS intraday 
clearing decreased significantly. In2016,74percent
less roll-overs tookplace thanayearearlier,which
suggestsamoreefficientbankliquiditymanagement.
Theyconcernedatotalsevenparticipantsinavalue

Chart 29
Average daily duration of queues
(2016)
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ofHUF82billion,whilein2015concerningthirteen
participantsoccurredshortageof liquidity inatotal
valueofHUF128billion.Examiningthetransactionroll-
oversweobservedthatin2015,rightafterthecycle
increasethenumberofroll-oversrosesignificantly.24 
We presumed that its underlying reason was that
the participants concerned had not yet adjusted
themselves adequately to the hourly provision of
liquidityresultingfromthecycle increase.However,
inthecaseofsomeoftheseparticipantstransaction
roll-oversoccurredin2016aswell,whichsuggeststhat
the transactionroll-oversarenotattributable toan
adjustmentproblem. In relation to ICSparticipants’
practice of sending payments, an important aspect
is the compliancewith the so-called 4-hour rule.25 
Following the cycle increase, roll-overs across two
cyclesdonotyetresultinaviolationoftherule,and
thus participants are not sufficiently motivated to
providethenecessaryliquidityforeachcycle.Inthe
caseofroll-oversacrossthreecycles,the4-hourrule
islikelyviolated.Becauseofthis,in2016therewere
notransactionroll-oversacrossthreecycles,andat
thesametimethenumberofroll-oversacrossoneor
twocyclesdecreasedaswell (Chart30).Duringour
oversightinspectionweestablishedthatasignificant
portionoftheroll-overscouldhavebeenavoided,as
thebanksconcernedhadenoughsecuritiestopledge

24Theratioofroll-oversaffectingonecyclerosefrom25percentto60percent,theratioofthoseaffectingtwocyclesincreasedfromzeroto11
percent,androll-oversacrossthreecycleswerealsoobserved.

25See:Glossary.
26DeliveryversusPayment(see:Glossary).
27SeethepartontheclearingandsettlementriskofKELERCCP.

forprovidingthenecessaryliquidity.Therefore,intheir
casewecanpresumeliquiditymanagementfaultsor
deliberatelyundertakenpractices.

1.3.2 CLEARING AND SETTLEMENT 
RISK IN KELER

In KELER CSD, the number and value of DvP 
transactions, that represent a low settlement risk, 
continue to be significant. However, compared to the 
previous year, the ratio of FoP transactions rose in 
2016, slightly increasing settlement risk.Duringthe
settlementcycleofsecuritiestransactions,settlement
risk ispresent.Thisriskcomesfromtheuncertainty
that one of the transaction participants does not
receive the security or its countervalue. There are
three ways to reduce this risk: (1) by encouraging
settlement incentralbankmoney, (2)bysettlement
based on the principle of delivery versus payment
(DvP26)providedbythecentralsecuritiesdepository
andifthesecuritiestransactionsaremade(3)bythe
contractingpartieswiththeinvolvementofacentral
counterparty,andthusthesettlementisguaranteedby
thecentralcounterparty.27KELERCSD’ssettlementrisk
canbeassessedonthebasisoftheratioofDvPtype
transactionswithintheturnoverandonthebasisofthe
extenttowhichthesettlementiscarriedoutincentral

Chart 30
Ratio of roll-overs to total roll-overs before and after the cycle increase 
2015 (left-hand chart) – 2016 (right-hand chart) 
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bankmoneyinthecaseofthesetransactions.In2016,
DvPtype–over-the-counter28–securitiestransactions
accountedfornearly65percentofturnover,and96.6
percentofthesecuritiesturnoverwasperformedby
partners that had amoney accountwith theMNB,
i.e.thecashlegoftransactionswassettledincentral
bankmoney.ItisaHungarianspecialtythatKELERCSD
hasaspecialisedcreditinstitutionlicense,andthusits
customersholdtheirpaymentaccountsinKELERCSD.In
anotherway,thesettlementincommercialbankmoney
iscoupledwithmuchlowersettlementriskcompared
to the scenario where KELER CSD would use the
settlementbankservicesofanothercommercialbank.

28Settlementisnotguaranteedbyacentralcounterparty.
29FreeofPayment(see:Glossary).
3042percent
31Excludingpledgingandsecuritiesgenerationtransactions.

Theremaining35percentofsecuritiestransactions
are performed as FoP29 transactions, where the
cashandsecurity legsof thetransactionaresettled
separately, i.e. technically KELER CSD receives only
securitiesdebitingand/orcreditinginstructions.This
entailsasettlementriskbecauseitisunknownwhen
andhow the cash sideof the securities transaction
willbesettled.Comparedto2015,FoPtypeturnover
increasedbothintermsofvalueanditsratio,although
itisstillbelowthe2014level.30Comparedtothe2016,
thetotalvalueofFoPtransactions31andthenumber
oftransactionsincreasedby2.81percentand9.81per
cent,respectively.

TheEuropeanParliamentandtheCounciladoptedtheRegulationonimprovingsecuritiessettlementandoncentral
securitiesdepositories(CSDR)in2014,relatedtowhichtheregulationsonregulatorytechnicalstandards(RTS)and
implementingtechnicalstandards(ITS)werealsoelaboratedin2015.Followingminoramendments,thesecond-level
legislationwas finalised in 2016, and thus, following their adoption, threeRTS and two ITSwerepublished in the
OfficialJournaloftheEuropeanUnionon10March2017(Table3).Itshouldbenoted,however,thattheEuropean
CommissionstillhasnotadoptedtheRTSonsettlementdiscipline.

Table 3
Regulations on regulatory technical standards and implementing technical standards published on 10 March 2017

Regulatory technical standards (RTS) Implementing technical standards (ITS)

•CommissionDelegatedRegulation(EU)2017/390of11
November 2016 supplementing Regulation (EU) No
909/2014oftheEuropeanParliamentandoftheCouncil
withregardtoregulatorytechnicalstandardson certain 
prudential requirements for central securities
depositoriesanddesignatedcredit institutionsoffering
banking-typeancillaryservices

•CommissionDelegatedRegulation(EU)2017/391of11
November 2016 supplementing Regulation (EU) No
909/2014oftheEuropeanParliamentandoftheCouncil
with regard to regulatory technical standards further
specifyingthecontentofthereportingoninternalised 
settlements 

•CommissionDelegatedRegulation(EU)2017/392of11
November 2016 supplementing Regulation (EU) No
909/2014oftheEuropeanParliamentandoftheCouncil
with regard to regulatory technical standards on
authorisation, supervisory and operational requirements 
for central securities depositories 

•CommissionImplementingRegulation(EU)2017/393of
11November2016layingdownimplementingtechnical
standardswithregardtothetemplates and procedures 
for the reporting and transmission of information on 
internalised settlementsinaccordancewithRegulation
(EU)No909/2014oftheEuropeanParliamentandofthe
Council

•CommissionImplementingRegulation(EU)2017/394of
11November2016layingdownimplementingtechnical
standardswithregardtostandardforms,templatesand
proceduresforauthorisation, review and evaluation of 
central securities depositories, for the cooperation 
between authorities of the home Member State and the 
host Member State, for the consultation of authorities 
involved in the authorisation to provide banking-type 
ancillary services, for access involving central securities 
depositories,andwithregardtotheformatoftherecords
to bemaintainedby central securities depositories in
accordancewith Regulation (EU) No 909/2014 of the
EuropeanParliamentandoftheCouncil

TheadoptionoftheRTSandITSandtheirpublicationintheOfficialJournaloftheEuropeanUnionmeansthatcentral
securitiesdepositories–includingKELERCSD–have6monthstosubmittothecompetentauthoritythedocuments
necessary for obtaining the licence under the CSDR and to request the competent authority to conduct the
authorisationprocedureaccordingtotheCSDR.

Box 2
Appearance of CSDR RTS and the re-authorisation of KELER CSD
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1.3.3 CLEARING AND SETTLEMENT 
RISK IN KELER CCP

The turnover of KELER CCP cleared markets 
increased in 2016. Parallel to this increase, a slight 
improvement can be experienced as for clearing and 
settlement risk. Thecentralcounterpartyguarantees
the settlement of the transactions cleared. The
increase inoverall turnoverof theclearedmarkets
indicatedan increase inthedegreeofclearingand
settlementrisk.Thechangeinclearingandsettlement
risk occurs at the same direction as the turnover
but not to the same extent.32 KELER CCP provides
clearing services to the Budapest Stock Exchange
(BSE), EuroMTS, the Central Eastern EuropeanGas
Exchange(CEEGEX)andFGSZNaturalGasTransmission
Ltd.Turnoverslightlydeclinedinthecapitalmarkets
where turnover is the highest in terms of value.
Comparedtothepreviousyear,turnoverinthespot
capitalmarketsdeclinedby lessthanonepercent,
whileinthederivativemarketsitwasdownby6.5per
cent.In2016,asignificantincreasewasobserved,with
regardtotheclearednaturalgasmarkets,which is
primarilyattributabletotheupturnintradinginboth
thespotandforwardnaturalgasmarkets.Turnoverin
theCEEGEXspotmarketincreasedbynearly2,000per
cent(therewasnoturnoverinthederivativemarket
in2015,sonocomparisonispossible).Considering
thatinspiteofthesignificantgrowthingasmarket
turnover,itaccountsforlessthan16percentofKELER

32Asaresultofthenettingeffect,theactualobligationtosettleisbetween20–40percentofthecontractstocktobesettled.
33AmsterdamPowerExchange.
34BelgianPowerExchange.

CCP’s turnover value, clearing and settlement risk
increasedonlyslightlyoverallin2016(Chart31).

Similarly to the previous year’s expansion, the 
turnover of the non-clearing member service provided 
as a general clearing member grew dynamically in 
2016 as well. Asanenergymarketclearingmember
oftheGermanEuropeanCommodityClearing(ECC),
KELERCCPprovides non-clearingmember services.
Comparedtothepreviousyear,turnoverinthespot
andderivativemarketsexpandedby33.47percent
and125.77percent,respectively.Inspiteofthefact
thattherangeofmarketsaccessiblethroughtheECC
expandedfurtherin2016withtheAPX33andBELPEX34 
markets,theincreaseinturnoverwasattributableto
the increase in turnover generated by themarkets
thathadbeenaccessiblebeforeaswell,andnotto
thenon-clearingmemberactivityinthenewmarkets.
Inconnectionwiththeserviceprovidedasageneral
clearingmember,theclearingandsettlementriskis
notunlimited,sinceECCisanEMIR-licencedCCPwhich
primarily takes the risk. Naturally, the dynamically
growingturnovermeanshigherriskaswellforKELER
CCP, but its degree in 2016 remained below the
turnoverandriskrepresentedbythemarketscleared
asacentralcounterparty(Chart31).

The energy market is catching up with the capital 
market not only in terms of the number of customers 
and the increasing number of transactions, but 
also through the open positions, which resulted in 
mounting clearing and settlement risk as well. In
2016,theincreasedturnoverinderivativemarketsvia
thenon-clearingmemberservicewascoupledwith
anexpansioninopenpositions.Whilebetween2014
andend-2015thevalueoftheenergymarketopen
positionswasaround10percentofthecapitalmarket
openpositions,bytheendof2016thisratioexceeded
50 per cent. The open position coming from non-
clearingmemberserviceisnearlyseventimeshigher
thantheaverageofthepreviousyears.Itisimportant
toemphasise that the riskof theopenpositions is
atECCcentralcounterpartyinthefirststage.This,of
course,doesnotmeanthatKELERCCPdoesnotbear
itsnon-clearingmember’srisk.

In 2016, the risk management framework of 
KELER CCP efficiently managed and averted any 
spillover of defaults – which rose both in number 
and value during the year – to other market 

Chart 31
Turnover of the markets cleared by KELER CCP and of the 
energy market non-clearing member service
(2014–2016)
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participants, without the need to use emergency 
measures. The objective of the central clearing
andguaranteeundertakingoperatedbyKELERCCP
is that the transactions received from the trading
venuesconcernedshould–throughtheelimination
of counterparty risks – be settled in full and that
compared to the gross settlement principle their
settlementshouldcauseas little liquiditystrainsas
possiblefortheparticipants.Ifaclearingmemberhas
insufficientfundsorsecuritiestosettleatransaction
when it becomes due or themargin requirements
entailedbytheKELERCCPsystemmembershipare
not available, the central counterparty’s default
managementprocedureisactivated.Inthisprocedure,
the central counterparty makes arrangements to
suspend the trading licenseof thenon-performing
participant, and begins collecting the available
collateral.In2016,KELERCCPprovidedclearingand

guarantee undertaking services in the capital and
energymarketsaltogetherat14locationsformore
than120participants.Duringthat,non-performance
occurredontwenty-oneoccasions,inavalueofmore
thanHUF5.6billion, relating to9participants and
concerning5tradingvenues(Chart32).Asaresult
of the prudent risk management methodology
appliedbyKELERCCP,itwaspossibletoaddressnon-
performanceswithoutmajorimpactsonthemarket;
they did not have a feed-through effect on other
participants, and the central counterparty did not
sufferanyloss.

The bulk of non-performances was related to 
securities in 2016 as well. At the same time, the 
number and value of non-performances in the 
energy market increased significantly compared to 
the previous years. In linewiththepreviousyears,

Chart 32
Non-performances in the markets cleared by KELER CCP
(2014–2016)
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Chart 33
Trading venues affected by non-performances
(2014–2016)
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themajorityofnon-performancesmainlyaffectedthe
capitalmarket;96percentofthevalueofallincidents
wasrelatedtothefailuretomakesecuritiesavailable
ontime,which isprimarilyattributabletothenon-
performancesobservedinthesecondarymarketof
governmentsecuritiesin2016Q3.Nevertheless,the
growthinturnoverexperiencedintheenergymarkets
clearedbyKELERCCPisincreasinglyimportantinterms
ofriskmanagementaswell.In2016,inthisarea,cash
legnon-performancerelatedtoparticipants’liquidity
difficultiesoccurredontwooccasionsinatotalvalue
ofmorethanHUF220million,whichwasthehighest
value since 2012, amounting to 70 per cent of all
energymarketnon-performances(Chart33).

In 2016, imposing additional financial collateral 
was necessary mainly in the case of energy market 
customers, which ensured the neutralisation of risks 
that were gradually increasing in the case of the trading 
venues concerned. In thecaseof thetransactions it
guarantees,KELERCCPcanimposeadditionalfinancial
collateraland/orsupplementarymarginifitisrequired
by the risks related to members’ trading practice,
participants’inadequateliquidityorcapitalposition,or
insufficientcontributiontoguaranteefunds.Theyare
withdrawnwhentheriskthatservedasabasisforthe
impositionortheparticipant’slegalrelationshipwiththe
centralcounterpartyceasestoexist.In2016,additional

35In2015,additionalfinancialcollateralwasimposedon9occasions,8ofwhichwererelatedtothecapitalmarketsand1tothespotenergy
market.

36Inthecaseoftheviolationoftheindividualcapitalpositionlimit,thesumofthecollateralelementscalculatedonthebasisoftheparticipant’s
positionscomparedtotheequityexceededthevaluedeterminedinthebusinessrulesofKELERCCP.

financialcollateralwascalledforonsixoccasionsinthe
energymarketandonceinthecapitalmarket(Chart
34,leftside),whichrepresentsadeclinecomparedto
2015.35In2016,thereasonforimposingtheadditional
financialcollateral intheenergymarket infivecases
wasthefailuretoreportdataandinonecaseanon-
performance in the futures energymarket,while in
thecapitalmarketitwastheviolationoftheindividual
capitalpositionlimitononeoccasion.36In2016,asthe
reasonsforimpositionceasedtoexist,twoadditional
financial collaterals and one supplementary margin
werewithdrawn.Ofthewithdrawnitems,theadditional
financial collaterals were imposed during 2016 on
acapitalmarketparticipantandonanenergymarket
participant,whereas the supplementarymarginwas
imposedbyKELERCCPin2015becauseofanenergy
market customer’s insufficientequity.Thedecline in
thesizeofpositionsinthecaseofthecapitalmarket
participant andmakingup for thenon-performance
andanimprovementinthecapitalpositioninthecase
oftheenergymarketparticipantsterminatedtherisks
thatservedasreasonsfortheimposition.Althoughno
supplementarymarginwasimposedin2016,thetotal
value of the supplementarymargins and additional
financial collaterals imposed with the aim of risk
managementinthepreviousyearandnotwithdrawn
yetexceededHUF280millionon31December2016
(Chart34,rightside).

Chart 34
Distribution of the number of cases of additional financial collaterals imposed (left-hand chart) and the value of 
additional financial collaterals and supplementary margins opened on 31 December 2016 (HUF million) (right-hand 
chart)
(2016)
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1.3.4 FORINT TURNOVER SETTLED IN 
CLS

It is a significant contribution to the stability of the 
banking sector that in 2016 there was a more than 
six-fold increase in the value of FX transactions 
against the forint settled through the CLS system 
without FX settlement risk. On16November2015,
the Hungarian forint was the first currency to be
introducedfromtheCentralEuropeanregionintothe
internationalFXsettlementsystemcalledContinuous
LinkedSettlement(CLS).Asaresultoftheaccession
project led by theMNB, a state-of-the-art service
becameavailableforHungarianFXmarketparticipants
that allows the elimination of the settlement risk
that arises in the case of FX transactions, i.e. the
improvementofthestabilityofthedomesticfinancial
system.InlinewiththeMNB’sexpectations,following
thelaunchoftheservicetheforintturnoversettled
inthesystemstartedtorisesharply.Asaresult,the
averageturnoverofHUF80billionofthefirstdays
increasedtoHUF490billionbyearly2017.Inparallel
withthat,thenetamountofmoneyneededforthe
transactions grew from HUF 25 billion to HUF 75
billiononly,whichmeans that thenettingeffectof
thesystemimprovedfrom68percentto83percent
(Chart35).AsaresultofthenettingfunctionofCLS,
thesameamountofinterbankforintliquidityallowed
the settlement of more FX transactions, i.e. the

37Basedon:‘BankofInternationalSettlements:TriennialCentralBankSurveyofforeignexchangeandOTCderivativesmarketin2016’.
38TakingintoaccountbothpaymentstoCLSandpaymentslaunchedbyCLS,thedailyaverageturnoverdoubles,i.e.expandstosomeHUF111
billion.Thisis1–7percentofthedailyaverageVIBERturnover.

efficiencyofconductingFXtransactionsimproved.The
developmentswerefavourableintheyearfollowing
the launch of the service. Nevertheless, at end-
2016nearlytwo-thirdsoftheforintmarket,whichis
estimatedtohaveadailytotalvalueofUSD5billion,37 
wassettledoutsideCLS.Inparallelwithamigrationof
thisturnover,theriskassessmentoftheforintandthe
efficiencyoftheFXmarketmaycontinuetoimprove.

After the forint joined CLS, in spite of the increased 
turnover, payments to CLS did not cause any liquidity 
problems for the nostro account managing VIBER 
participants, and thus the related clearing and 
settlement risk continues to be low in VIBER. The
directmembersofCLS–sincetheyhavenotjoined
VIBER in2016–arrangedthecollateral fortheCLS
settlement related to their forint FX transactions
through4VIBERparticipantsastheirnostroaccount
managers.Due to the operational specifics of CLS,
clearingofpaymentstoandfromthesystemtakes
place in the morning hours, i.e. payments to the
VIBERaccountofCLSmustbecompletedin2periods
determinedbyCLS:between7:00–8:00and8:00–9:00
hours. Simultaneouslywith the six-fold increase in
thegrossdailyturnover,thevalueofnetpayments
intoCLSincreasedsteadilyin2016,andbytheendof
theyearthisgrowthwasnearlyfour-fold.Thedaily
averageturnoverofthepaymentstoCLSintheperiod
reached HUF 55 billion,38 accounting for 0.5–3.5
percentofthetotalVIBERturnoversettledonthe
givenday(Chart36).In2016,inspiteofthegrowing
turnover, nostro agents made their CLS-related
paymentsmostly relying solely onto their account
balances.Credit lineswererarelyusedandonly to
anegligibledegree(theaveragecreditlineutilisation
ofVIBERparticipantsactingasnostroagentsinthe
periodofpayingtoCLSwasaround0.5–2percent).

During the first year of CLS membership of the forint, 
the number of international institutions using the 
service more than doubled.Asignificantportionofthe
forintturnoversettledinCLSisbetweeninternational
institutions,astransactionsconcludedinsuchrelations
dominateintheglobalmarketturnoveroftheforint.
Accordingly,whenlargeinternationalinstitutionsdirect
theirforinttransactionsintotheframeworkprovidedby
CLS,theefficiencyofforintsettlementincreasessharply,
aswasseenin2016.Furthergrowthinthetotalvalue
offorinttransactionssettledinCLSmaybeachievedby

Chart 35
Daily gross forint turnover settled in the CLS system and 
the related net forint turnover settled in VIBER
(17 November 2015 – 10 February 2017)
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theinvolvementofinternationalinstitutionsthathave
notbeeninvolvedtodate.Thiswillopenfurtherrisk-
mitigatingandbusinesspossibilitiesfordomesticmarket
participantsaswell.Thelattermeansanexpansionin
the range of FXmarket counterparties accessible in
CLSandanincreaseinthenumberofcustomersthat
are looking foraccountmanagement services in the
localmarket.TheMNBfocusesontheobjectivethatas
manydomesticinstitutionsshouldbeabletomanage
their respectiveFXsettlementrisksbymeansofCLS
aspossible,andtheappearanceofnewinternational
playersmayalsofacilitatethis.Withtheincreaseinthe
numberofdirectCLSmembersthatusetheservicefor
forint settlement,moreandmore institutionswhich
areable toprovidethirdpartyservices fordomestic
institutionsmayappear.Therefore,itisimportantthat
encouraging the use of CLS remains a central bank
priority.

Chart 36
Daily distribution of the average turnover value of 
payments to CLS
(2016)
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1.4 Findings of payment inspections

According to the on-site inspections conducted in 
2016, similarly to the previous year, compliance 
was generally observed in the payment transactions 
performed by the credit institutions inspected, but 
violations that affected a broad range of customers 
also occurred from time to time. By reinforcing
the compliance of credit institutions and other
paymentserviceproviderswithregulations,payment
inspectionscontributetothereliableandcompliant
operationof thefinancial intermediarysystem,the
predictabilityofpaymentprocessesforcustomers,and
hence,theefficientdeliveryofservicestocustomers.
In2016,theMNBconductedthescheduledinspection
of compliance with the provisions of the Act on

the Provision of Payment Services, the Decree on
the Execution of Payment Transactions and the
InterchangeFeeRegulationat15creditinstitutions.In
additiontotwocreditinstitutionswithhighpayment
turnover,theMNBconductedscheduledinspections
at 13 cooperative credit institutions; violations of
statutoryprovisionswerefoundin112cases(Chart
37). Each inspectionwas concludedwith a call for
measures, and in consideration of the severity of
theviolationsidentified,theMNBimposedfineson
twocreditinstitutionsamountingtoHUF4.2million
in total (Table 4). This amountwas augmented by
an additional amount of HUF 51.5million in fines
imposedinthecontextofthreeinspectionscarried

Table 4
Main data of the inspections conducted by the MNB broken down by type of institution 
(2014–2016)

Main data of the inspections Type of institution 2014 2015 2016

Numberofinstitutionsinspected Bank 9 7 2

Cooperativecreditinstitution 13 15 13

Otherpaymentserviceprovider 1 - -

Voucherissuer - - 4

Total: 23 22 19

Numberoffindings Bank 44 69 18

Cooperativecreditinstitution 93 115 88

Otherpaymentserviceprovider 1 - -

Voucherissuer - - 6

Total: 137 184 112

Numberoftasksrequiredwithinthe
frameworkofmeasures

Bank 46 43 10

Cooperativecreditinstitution 68 78 49

Otherpaymentserviceprovider 1 - -

Voucherissuer - - 2

Total: 115 121 61

Numberoffines Bank 3 5 -

Cooperativecreditinstitution 8 6 2

Total: 11 11 2

Amountoffines–HUFmillion Bank 37 77.5 -

Cooperativecreditinstitution 29.7 19.2 4.2

Total: 66.7 96.7 4.2

Note: The tasks required and the fines imposed within the framework of the measure were summarised and added up for the year of launching 
the inspection, regardless of the actual date of making the relevant decision.
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overfrom2015andbyfinesamountingtoHUF6.4
millionleviedonthreecreditinstitutionsinrelation
to inadequate implementation of the measures
prescribedinthecontextofinspectionsperformedin
2015.Asaresult,thefinesimposedin2016amounted
toatotalHUF61.1million.

In connection with the Act on the Provision of 
Payment Services, the most frequent infringements 
were related to the provision of information prior 
to concluding contracts, the form and content 
requirements of contracts as well as the opening of 
accounts. PursuanttotherequirementsoftheActon
theProvisionofPaymentServices,thecontractstobe
concludedwithcustomersaswellastheinformation
providedpriortosigningthecontractshouldcontain
– inter alia – the rules concerning the essential
featuresoftheservice, the liabilityrulesaswellas
those regarding the amendment and termination
oftheframeworkcontract,forthecontentofwhich
theActon theProvisionofPaymentServices itself
also contains provisions that protect the interests
of customers. The inspections revealed that credit
institutionsdeviatedfromtheprovisionsoftheAct
on the Provision of Payment Services on several
occasions,andinmanycasestheyincludedconditions
in their contract terms thatwere unfavourable for
thecustomers.Anotherfrequenterrorwasthatthe
openingofpaymentaccountsdidnottakeplaceusing
thedocumentsrequiredbytherelevantlegislation.

In connection with conducting payment transactions, 
the regulation on making the amount of the payment 
transactions to be credited to the beneficiary 
immediately available was most frequently violated. 
Theamountofpaymenttransactionsisstillnotalways
madeimmediatelyavailableforthebeneficiaryinthe
caseofpostalcashtransfers,FXtransfersandcrediting
initiatedwith payment cards. The violation of this
provisioncontinuestobestrictlyjudgedbytheMNB
astheregulationhasbeenineffectforalongtime,
andtoday’stechnicaldevelopmentlevelallowsmuch
fasterprocessingthanalmosttenyearsago,whenthe
legislationwasadopted.

In order to increase the number of payments 
to be effected using payment cards, adequate 
information should be provided to acquirers both 
in connection with concluding the contract and 
subsequently, during the settlement of the payment 
transactions and the related fees, thus contributing 
to acquirers’ adequate knowledge.Since2016,the

MNB’s inspection activity has covered compliance
with a new statutory instrument, the Interchange
FeeRegulation,apartofwhich–precedingtheEU
law-making–wasincludedintheActontheProvision
of Payment Services, domesticmarket participants
hadtoprepareonlyfortheprovisionsnotregulated
before.TheInterchangeFeeRegulationdetermines
themaximumpossibleextentoftheinterchangefee
pertransactionfordebitandcreditcardtransactions,
regulatescertaincontentelementsoftheagreements
between thepayment serviceprovider as acquirer
andthebeneficiaries,determinestherequirements
concerning the information to be provided to
beneficiaries,whichtogetherenablethebeneficiaries
tomakemoreefficientdecisionsinordertorationalise
their own costs. Compliancewith the Interchange
FeeRegulationwas inspectedatcooperativecredit
institutions and the two inspected banks. It was
foundthatthemostfrequentdeficienciesoccurred
in providing – adequately detailed – preliminary
and subsequent information to acquirers. During
the preliminary provision of information and the
concludingofthecontractthefeestobechargedon
thevariouscategoriesandbrandsofpaymentcards
werenotdetailedasrequiredbytheregulation,and
during the subsequent information, in connection
withtheamountofthefeeschargedforcard-based
paymenttransactions,theamountsofthemerchant
service charge and the interchange fee were not
indicatedseparately.

Chart 37
Non-compliance cases in payments
(2011–2016)
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In 2016, the 4 voucher issuers operating in Hungary 
were inspected pursuant to the Act on Payment 
Service Providers, and no major irregularities were 
found.Concerningtheoperationofvoucherissuers,
theDecreeonpaymentaccountswitchingprescribes
capitalandrecordingrequirementsaswellasones
relatedtothehandlingoffundsreceived.Inaddition,
itdeterminestheformandcontentelementsofthe
negotiablevoucher,therulesofitsredemption,the
minimumrequirementsvis-à-visthevoucherissuer’s
generalbusinessconditionsandthetasksrelatedto
complaintmanagement.Duringtheinspections,no
deficiencywasfoundinthecaseofoneinstitution.In
twocasesitwasestablishedthattherulesconcerning
cashhandlingwereviolated,andinthreecasesnon-
compliancewiththe–statutory–reportinganddata
provisionobligationvis-à-vistheMNBwasfound.

Starting from 2017, the MNB’s inspection activity is 
expanding further with checks of compliance with 
certain provisions of the Decree on access to payment 
accounts and the Decree on payment account 

switching. TheDecreeonaccesstopaymentaccounts
(basicaccount)andtheDecreeonpaymentaccount
switching were announced in 2016 H2. As a result,
verification of compliance with these decrees – as
provisions concerning the activities of organisations
underthescopeoftheActonCreditInstitutionsand
FinancialEnterprisesandtheActontheProvisionof
Payment Services – became included in the MNB’s
competence as a new task. Compliance with the
provisionsof theDecreeonbasicpaymentaccounts
ensuresthatwiththebasicaccount,customershave
access to a payment account costs of which are
predictable. Compliance with the provisions of the
Decreeonpaymentaccountswitching,inturn,ensures
standardised,predictableexecutionandimplementation
of the processes for customers switching payment
accountsandpaymentserviceproviders,takingaccount
ofcustomers’interests,facilitatingtheaccelerationand
simplificationoftheprocessofpaymentserviceprovider
switching,whichusedtobeslowandcumbersome,and
thusalsocontributestoincreasingcompetitioninthe
fieldofpaymentservices.
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1.5 Payment malfunctions at payment service 
providers in 2016

39In2016,151incidentswererelatedtoInternetbanking,73incidentstomobilebankingand57tohomeorofficebankingservices.

Compared to the previous year, in 2016 there were 
more payment malfunctions in the banking sector. At 
the same time, compared to the number of payment 
service providers and the complexity of the financial 
infrastructure, the number of cases is still low.The
numberofincidentsreportedbycreditinstitutionshas
increasedsteadilyinpastyears(Chart38).In2016,
theMNB received informationon311 incidents at
26 credit institutions in total. During the year, the
averagedurationmeasuredfromtheoccurrenceof
theincidentsuntiltheirresolutionwas9hoursand
40minutes,whichisasignificantincreasecompared
tothe3hoursand40minutesrecordedin2015.This
riseismainlyattributabletoonebank’sextremelylong
down-timerelatedtoInternetbanking.Theaverage
duration between the occurrence and noticing of
incidentswas3hours46minutesonaverage.

In 2016, the majority of incidents related to 
payments affected Internet banking systems, 
although the number of incidents related to mobile 
banking and payment cards was also significant. 
Althoughasingleincidentmayaffectvariousservices
and activities of credit institutions simultaneously,
in 2016 nearly 50 per cent of the events had an

impact on the accessibility of banking services
throughtheInternetormobiledevices(Chart39).39 
These malfunctions limited customers – inter alia 
– in the launching of credit transfers, in account
history query as well as in using other mobile
banking services. In 2016, 60per centof the total
duration of incidents concerning Internet banking
was related toan incidentata credit institution in
October 2016, during which, due to a withdrawn
certificate,fornearly800hourssomecustomersonly
hadaccesstotheservicethroughabypasssolution.
Nevertheless,theincidentsaffectingonlineservices
weremostlyattributabletohardwareandsoftware
defects directly related to the IT applications that
ensure theservice,and itwasa recurringproblem
in the case of several banks. Of the incidents,
troublerelatedtothehandlingofthememorythat
ensures theoperation, inadequateconfigurationof
interfaces and difficulties during the identificationChart 38

Number of incidents at payment service providers and 
the number of credit institutions affected by such
(2014–2016)
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Number and duration of payment service providers’ 
malfunctions by broken down by activity
(2016)
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of customers need to bementioned. However, as
far as the problems related to identification are
concerned, on several occasions the malfunction
aroseattelecommunicationsserviceprovidersthat
ensure SMS identification and are independent of
thecreditinstitution.Thehighratioofmalfunctions

40TheincidentsconcernedbankcardsorATMsin7percentofthecasesin2014,11percentin2015and19percentin2016.
41Cardcompanies,merchants,creditinstitutions,telecommunicationcompanies,etc.

relatedtopaymentcardsandATMswasnotable in
2016aswell,and it increasedfurthercomparedto
previousyears.40Thesetypesofmalfunctionswere
mainlyattributabletothemultiplayermodel41ofthe
processes,wherethecomplexstructureaddstothe
possibilityofmalfunctions.
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2 Introducing an instant payment 
system

2.1 Operating model of the instant payment 
system

42Therulesaredescribedindetailat:https://www.mnb.hu/en/payments/instantpayments 

In order to maintain the competitiveness of the 
domestic economy and the Hungarian financial 
sector, an instant payment system had to be set up 
in Hungary as well. Inpast years, instantpayment
systemswerelaunchedortheirintroductionstarted
in the majority of countries that have developed
electronicpaymentsystems.Inaddition,preparations
startedtocreatesuchsystemsinmanyothercountries.
Two directions of development were observed in
theeuroareainthisrespect.Insomecountries,the
clearinghousesthatcurrentlyprocessthetransactions
startedtoestablish the instantpaymentsystem. In
addition,however,theEuropeanCentralBankisalso
making preparations for setting up a system with
whichitwillbepossibletosettleatleasttheinstant
paymentsineurobetweenanytwobanksintheUnion
in realtime.Basedon internationaldevelopments,
apayment system that is able toprocesspayment
transactionsinsomesecondscontinuously,onevery
dayof theyear,24hoursadaywillpresumablybe
availableinmanycountriesalreadyinthefirstyearsof
thenextdecade.Inadditiontothemanyadvantages
thatthecreationofasystemlikethisandthespread
of the services basedon thatmay entail for every
economicagent,italsoimprovesthecompetitiveness
ofthecountrythroughthemodernisationofthebasic
financialinfrastructure.

On 13 December 2016, the MNB’s Financial Stability 
Board adopted the set of rules of the instant payment 
service,42 based on which payments below HUF 
10 million will have to reach the receiver within 5 
seconds starting from 2019 H2, and the amount sent 
will have to be usable for any payment transaction. 
Thenewpaymentservicewillbeavailableeveryday

oftheyear,dayandnightcontinuously,socustomers
will beable touse it at anytime.Payment service
providersmustusethissystemfordomestictransfers
belowtheHUF10millionvalue limit initiatedfrom
a forintaccount (Chart40).Asaresult, in thecase
of most present credit transfer transactions, the
instant payment service will be the basic service
in the future.Serviceproviderswillalsobeable to
processtransactionsthatexceedthevaluelimitinthe
instantpaymentsystemifthebeneficiary’spayment
serviceprovideracceptstheseitemsaswell.Based
onoperatingexperiences, the value limit specified
forinstantpaymentsmayalsoincreaseinthefuture.
Thefive-secondtime-limitmustbecalculatedstarting
fromthereceiptofthetransactionatthefirstpayment
service provider of the paying party. Accordingly,
regardless of the number of the service providers
participating in the payment chain, the processing
timeofsomesecondshastobeuniformlycomplied
with in the case of each payment transaction.
Measuringthesettlementtimeendswhentheamount
anddatacontentofthepaymenttransactionarrive
atthebeneficiary’saccountholdingpaymentservice
provider, based on which the received amount is
credited to the beneficiary’s account without any
delay.Itsupportsthepredictabilityofthesettlement
oftransactionsthatifthetransferredamountdoesnot
reachthebeneficiary’sserviceproviderinmaximum
20secondsfromthebeginningoftheprocessingof
thetransaction,thetransactionmustberefused.In
each case, feedback on the result of the payment
transactionmustbesenttothepayingparty’sservice
provider, whereas notifications of unsuccessful
transactionsmustalsobeforwardedtothecustomer
that initiated the transaction. These rules allow

https://www.mnb.hu/en/payments/instantpayments
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apredictableprocessingoftransactionsinanycase,
providing clear results of payment transactions for
customers,andthusalsoallowingtheconnectingof
additionalservicestothenewpaymentsystem.

When determining the operating rules of the system, 
it was a priority objective to allow the development 
of services that can be used in the widest possible 
range based upon the basic infrastructure.Inorder
to create interoperability between services and
for flexible expandability of the service level, the
basic servicesof the central infrastructureand the
additionalservicescreatedbymarketparticipantsare
separatedintheinstantpaymentsystem.Accordingly,
theoperatorofthecentralsystemprovidesonlybasic
solutionsthatsupporttheprocessingofbasiccredit
transfertransactionsandthecreationofadditional
services,i.e.itdoesnotparticipateinthedevelopment
andoperationoftheservicesprovidedtocustomers.
Theintroductionoftheservicesprovidedtocustomers
isthetaskandresponsibilityofmarketparticipants.

In the instant payment system, it will be possible 
to initiate payments even by using mobile phone 
numbers or email addresses as well as to connect 
further payment related services to the system.Using
secondaryidentifiers,alreadystartingfromthelaunch
ofthesystemitwillbepossibletoinitiatetransactions
even without knowing the account numbers.
Secondary account identifiers are identifiers linked
totheaccountnumbers,whichthusunambiguously
identify the beneficiary’s account that the sent
amountshouldbecreditedto.Theobjectiveoftheir
useistopreventthepayingpartyfromhavingtoknow
thebeneficiary’slongandhard-to-rememberaccount
number, enabling him to initiate payments with
identifiersusedinotherareasaswell,thuswidening
therangeofpossibilitiesofuse.Creationofadditional

servicesisalsosupportedbythepossibilityofusing
paymentrequests.Accordingly,thebeneficiaryofthe
transactionmaysendcertaindataofthetransaction
tothepayerpriortothepayment,basedonwhich
itiseasierandfastertostartthetransaction–even
withoutmanuallyenteringthepaymentdata.Similarly
toinstantpayments,therewillbestrictrulesforthe
processingofpaymentrequestsinordertoensurethe
samequalityoftheavailabilityoftheserviceateach
marketparticipantandtoprovideforinteroperability
acrossservices.Thenewfunctionmayimprovethe
usabilityofinstantpaymentsbothinretailpayment
situations and in bill payments. The database that
storesthesecondaryidentifiersandtheforwarding
of thepaymentrequestswilloperateconnectedto
thecentralinfrastructure,andusingthem,payment
serviceprovidersandothermarketparticipantswill
be able to provide new payment services to their
customers.Asaresult,eventhoseinstitutionswillbe
abletoprovideadditionalservicesbyusingthesystem
thatotherwisedonotservicepaymentaccountsfor
theircustomers.Suchadditionalservicecouldbethe
connectingofthevariouselectronicinvoicingsolutions
ortheretail loyaltysystemstotheinstantpayment
system(Chart40).

The introduction of the new payment service brings 
significant advantages for all economic agents. 
Relying on the instant payment system, payment
serviceprovidersthatarealreadyinthemarketcan
create innovative payment services more simply
andfaster,whileenteringthemarketwillbeeasier
fornewmarketplayers. Liquiditymanagementwill
accelerateforcorporateclientsandmerchants,asthe
countervalueofthegoodsorserviceswillbereceived

Chart 40
Basic operating rules for the instant payment system

Continuous 
(24/7/365) 
operation

Open standards, 
interoperability

5-second 
time-limit Request to pay

Optional positive 
and mandatory 
negative 
feedback

Use of 
secondary 
identifiers

Domestic forint 
transfers below 
HUF 10 million

Chart 41
Advantages of the instant payment system for market 
participants

Consumers
•Possibility of fast electronic payment
•Payment solutions usable in various payment 
  situations
•Simpler performance of corporate transactions

Payment service providers
•Simpler entry to the market
•Easier and faster development of innovative 
  services
•Keeping payment transaction revenues

Merchants
•Lower acceptance costs
•Single payment solutions
•More complex services with the ancillary services
•Instant crediting on merchants’ accounts
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ontheiraccountsinparallelwiththesale,inrealtime,
and will become usable immediately. In addition,
the costs related to the acceptance of electronic
payments may also decline, and more complex
paymentsolutionscanalsobeusedasaresultofthe
additionalservices.Thequicksettlementofpayments
willbeadvantageous forconsumersaswell,and it
maybecomepossible touse convenientelectronic
paymentsolutionsinmorepaymentsituations(Chart
41).Inordertoclarifytheexactrulesconcerningthe
operation of the system and the framework that
allowsthedevelopmentoftheservicesforallmarket
participants, a considerable portion of the rules
related to the functioningof the infrastructurewill
appearinlegislationaswellasinstandards.

In the spring of 2017, GIRO – which is owned by 
the central bank – started to set up the central 
infrastructure of instant payment. In order to
coordinatethecreationofthesystemandtheservices
that comply with the new rules, a national project
was launched, in which all sectors concerned are
represented.By1July2019,GIROwillsetupthesystem
thatprocessesinstantpaymentsinrealtime,andwill
modernise itscommunicationnetworkthatforwards
thetransactiondata.Thesystemwilloperatedayand
night continuously, without any planned downtime,
anditstransactionprocessingcapacitywillallowthe
handlingoftheexpectedturnoverofinstantpayments
atanymomentwithoutdelay.Thesettlementofinstant
paymentsbetweenpaymentserviceproviderswillbe
donewith the cover of funds separated in advance
onatechnicalaccountheldwiththeMNB.Uponthe
clearing of each transaction, the clearing housewill
updatepaymentserviceproviders’balancesitkeepson
record,andasaresultoftheprefunding,theinterbank
settlement also takes place simultaneouslywith the
clearing.Itisimportantformarketparticipantstotake

intoaccountthatVIBERwillnotoperatecontinuouslyin
thefutureeither.Accordingly,fortheperiodsoutofthe
workinghoursofVIBER,paymentserviceprovidershave
toseparatesufficientfundsforthesettlementoftheir
expectedturnoverfortheinstantsysteminadvance,
priortotheclosing(Chart42).Inadditiontopayment
serviceproviders,otherinstitutionsmayalsoconnect
tothecommunicationsnetworkofthecentralsystem.
Thecommunicationsnetworkwillbeabletoforward
notonly the transactiondatabutalso themessages
oftheadditionalservicesrelatedtopaymentsandthe
paymentrequestsusablefortheinitiatingofpayments.
Inaddition,GIROwilloperatea secondary identifier
database as well, and thus the processing of these
identifiersmaydirectlybeconnectedtotheclearingof
paymenttransactions.

It is a definite expectation vis-à-vis market 
participants that they should create modern, 
interoperable payment solutions that widen the 
electronic payment possibilities on the foundations 
of the instant payment system. Inconnectionwith
instantpaymentservices,itmustbetakenintoaccount
thatthecentralinfrastructurewillonlyprovidebasic
clearing, recording and communication services to
theinstitutionsthatjointhesystem;thecreationof
additionalservicesisthetaskofmarketparticipants.
Withregardtothat,theymustalsobearinmindthat
asa resultof thechanges in legislationconcerning
payments they may face much more intensive
competition than now. Firstly, the simplificationof
switchingaccountsandcomparingtheconditionsof
paymentservices,andsecondly,theappearanceof
third-partyserviceprovidersandtheireasyaccessto
banks’customersmayconsiderablychangecustomer
relations.Inordertobeabletoutilisetheadvantages
ofthenewsystemtothemaximumpossibleextent,it
isessentialthatmarketparticipantscreateadditional
serviceswithwhichthebasictransferfunctionscan
beexpanded,andthustheynotonlybecomefaster,
butcanbeusedinawiderscopeaswell.

The MNB’s expectation is that, simultaneously with 
an improvement in service quality, recourse to the 
instant payment service should not entail perceptible 
fee rises for the customers who use the service.The
MNBexpectsthatthetransactionfeesofthecentral
infrastructureoperatedbyGIROshouldnotincrease
withtheintroductionoftheinstantpaymentsystem.
Accordingly,paymentserviceproviderswillbeableto
useclearingservicesthataremuchmoredeveloped
thanthepresentoneswiththesamefeesastoday.

Chart 42
Operating model and liquidity management of the 
instant payment system

Banks separate the amount allotted to the prefinancing of 
instant payment transactions on one account.

VIBER will not operate 24/7; therefore, preliminary turnover 
estimate is needed from banks e.g. for the weekends.

Complies with the clearing house operating model planned 
by the ECB.

GIRO keeps records of banks’ balances in real time.

Settlement is done simultaneously with clearing.
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In addition, theMNBalso expects of the payment
service providers that customers’ transaction fees
should also not increase to a perceptible degree.
Inthepricingoftheservice itshouldbetakeninto
accountthattheinvestmentandoperatingcostsof
the new payment system may primarily be offset
bytheincreaseinincomeresultingfromthehigher
number of transactions. Accordingly, similarly to
thecentralinfrastructure,it isexpedienttousethe
longest possiblepaybacktime in the calculation in
thecaseofbankingsystemsaswellwhensettingthe
fees for the new services. A further expectation is
that the instantpaymentservicesshouldbepriced
bymarketparticipantsinastructurethatstimulates
wideuseofthenewservicesbuiltuponthesystem.
For payment service providers, implementation of
thesystemcanbeconsideredasaninvestmentinthe

future.Inordertoensurefastergrowthintheuseof
theinstantpaymentservicethanthatofthepresent
electronic payment modes, market players must
activelyparticipateinthedevelopmentoftheservices
thatarebuiltuponthesystem(Chart43).

Chart 43
MNB’s expectations of market participants

The present fee burdens on consumers
related to transfers should not increase.

The MNB expects of market participants to facilitate the successful
introduction of instant payment by constructive cooperation.

Development of ancillary services and applications, as well
as cooperation in order to implement interoperability.

Payment service providers should price in a structure
that stimulates the use of the instant payment service.
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2.2 Regulatory issues of the instant payment 
system

Implementation of the instant payment system 
requires the adoption of a number of new regulatory 
measures or the amendment of existing rules. 
Therefore, for the maximum efficiency of the 
preparation of the payments sector, the detailed 
rules of the new payment system that will be 
launched in 2019 will already be announced in 
2017. InHungary, thereareno setsof rulesbased
on thevoluntaryarrangementsofpaymentservice
providers,suchastheSEPARulebookinthecaseof
theeurocredittransfers,thatcanensuretheuniform,
standardised application of the given payment
method along standard principles; therefore, they
are defined in legislation. Accordingly, similarly to
otherpaymentmethods,thebasicrulesoftransacting
instantpaymentsmustbedeterminedinlegislation.
In parallel with the elaboration of new rules, the
currentlegalenvironmentalsomustbereviewedto
be able to provide the safest possible background
for the operation of instant payments. Therefore,
thelegislativeissuespointbeyondtheregulationof
paymentsinthenarrowsense.

One of the main pillars of the regulation within the 
instant payment system is the definition of the basic 
service and the relevant execution rules.However,it
isnotthegoaloftheregulationtodefinetherange
ofotherpaymenttransactionsthatmaybecleared
in the instantpayment system. Inaccordancewith
thenewPaymentServicesDirective, theexecution
of instant payment transactions is regulated along
alogicthatissimilartootherpaymenttransactions.
It isnecessary to regulate themaximumtime limit
for the execution between the payer’s payment
serviceprovider and thepayment serviceprovider
maintainingthepaymentaccountofthebeneficiary.
From the aspect of calculating the execution time
limit, thetimeofthereceiptofthepaymentorder
bythepayer’spaymentserviceprovider(thatcanbe
the account servicing payment service provider or

even thepayment initiationserviceprovider)must
bedetermined.

A new regulatory element will be the detailed 
definition of the tasks and the relevant time limits 
related to the messages to be sent in the instant 
payment system. Itwillbenecessary to regulateof
sendingofmessagesonthenon-executionorexecution
of the payment transaction between the payee’s
payment service provider and the payer’s payment
serviceprovider, andof theones sent to thepayee
or the payer by its own payment service provider.
Other rejection rules and the provisions regarding
theinvestigationprocedureofpaymenttransactions
withoutfeedbackarealsorelatedtotheabove.Itisalso
necessarytodeterminethedetailedrulesinthecaseof
requesttopaymessagesthatcanbesentinadvance.
Thedetaileddescriptionofthenewtypesofmessages
andprocessesentailthecorrespondingmodification
andsupplementationoftheliabilityregime.

In addition to the essential regulatory measures 
regarding the basic service, other detailed rules of 
operation also need to be laid down and certain 
effective provisions need to be revised.Theworking
dayoftheinstantpayment,itsvaluedatethatgoverns
interestcalculationandtheclose-of-businesstimeof
workingdayswill alsobe regulateduniformly. It is
necessarytoregulatetheissuesrelatedtosecondary
identifiersandtheiruse,focusingontheprotection
ofconsumers’interestsandthepreventionoffraud.
Amendmentofrelated,non-paymenttransactionrules
isnecessaryconcerning,forexample,bankholidays,
dataprocessingauthorisationregardingthesecondary
identifierdatabase, required reserve calculationas
well as the issues of the closing timeof the given
dayfromanaccountingaspect.Itisalsonecessaryto
ensurewithlegalmeanstheprotectionoffundsmade
availableascollateralbypaymentserviceprovidersfor
theorganisationthatoperatesthepaymentsystem.
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3 Impact of technological 
development on payments

Digitalisation and the development of customers’
demandshavetriggeredmajorchangesinthefieldof
payments.Asaresponsetothenewchallenges,many
newcompanies thatprovide innovativeservices (so-
calledfintechfirms)appearedinthemarket,creating
strong competition for traditional payment service
providers.Thechanges that tookplace in regulation

alsosupportthenew,innovativeplayers’entrytothe
market,furtherincreasingthecompetitioninthemarket
ofpaymentservices.Atthesametime,inparallelwith
therapidtechnologicaldevelopmentandthespreadof
innovativepaymentsolutions,onemustnotforgetthat
theirspreadshouldnotjeopardisethesafeexecutionof
paymentsandconfidenceinelectronicpayments.
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3.1 Changes caused by technological 
development in the market of payment services 
and the appearance of fintech firms

By the 21st century, access to and use of electronic 
payment services have become basic needs in 
developed societies. Paymentservicesarenowsimilar
topublicutilitiesforcustomers,i.e.theysatisfybasic
needsliketelecommunicationservices,water-mains
orelectricitysupply.Accesstoapaymentaccountand
somekindofpaymentcardisanimportantmeansof
accesstomonthlyincome.Accordingly,theyrepresent
basicservicesnecessaryforeverydaylife.

The costs of entering the payments market and the 
costs of bypassing the traditional infrastructures are 
also high and entail many difficulties. Untilnow,new
participants’costsofenteringthepaymentsmarket
were significant, because expensive infrastructure
(branchnetwork,customerservice,centralITsystems,
compliancewithregulatoryrequirements,etc.)had
tobeinstalledfortheprovisionofpaymentservices,
andinitiallythesignificantfixedcostsinvolvedmeant
a disadvantage in terms of economies of scale for
newlyenteringfirms.Percustomercostscanonlybe
reducedbygrowthandattractingnewcustomers,but
acquiringnewcustomersentailsvariousdifficulties.
Another solution is the development of a parallel
financialsystemthatbypassesthemarket,although
thereareseriousobstaclestothis.Customerstend
to be wary of non-bank entities and due to their
risk aversion attitude they are reluctant to take
their savings from supervised market participants
thatoperateunderregulatedconditions.Consumer
protection regulations often make the provision
ofnew servicesdifficult, ordrive serviceproviding
market participants amongst traditional players.
Financial systems completely independent of the
presentfinancialsectorexistedonly in theoryuntil
theappearanceofvirtualcurrencies,suchasbitcoin.

The traditional infrastructures operating today are 
unable to completely comply with current consumer 
expectations and technological possibilities. In
the 21st century, it has become consumers’ basic
requirementtobeabletomanagetheirbankmatters
continuously,similarlytootherareasoflife.Inaddition

toavailability,thespeedofmanagementhasbecome
another importantaspect intheaccelerateddigital
world.Whileitispossibletosendelectronicmailto
remotelocationsintheworldinsomesecondsand
tohaveconversations in realtimebetweenpeople
whoarethousandsofkilometresfromoneanother,
sendingfundsthroughthetraditionalinfrastructures
takeshoursevenwithinthesamecountry,anditmay
take days in the case of cross-border transactions.
The underlying reason is that the operation of
the present financial infrastructures is basically
determined by data transmission capacities and
communicationpossibilitiesthatareseveralyearsor
decadesold.Neithercontinuoussystemavailability,
nor the immediateexecutionofpaymentorders is
possibleattheearliertechnologicallevel.Therefore,
developmentsstartedinvariousdirectionsinorderto
eliminatethedeficiencies.

Technological development and the appearance of 
new market participants allowed the creation of 
new, innovative technologies which are based on the 
traditional infrastructure, but eliminate some of its 
disadvantages. Utilisingtechnologicaldevelopments
andthewidespreaduseoftheInternet,manynew
fintechplayersappearedinthepaymentsmarket.The
appearanceofnewparticipantsandtechnologiesis
typicalofnotonlythepaymentsindustry,buttheir
presence is highwithin the financial sector in the
areaofpaymentservices,incertainmarketsegments.
Using the traditional infrastructures, these firms
provide innovative payment services that satisfy
today’s needs to their customers, thus forcing the
traditionalplayersofthemarkettocompete.

In parallel with the appearance of new market 
participants, the development of traditional 
infrastructures also started as a response to the 
challenges posed by digitalisation. This development 
is attained by the introduction of the instant payment 
solutions. Withtheappearanceofinnovativefintech
firms,banksfindthemselvesinintensivecompetition,
which jeopardises theirmarket positions and thus
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their revenues frompayments aswell. In order to
preserveallofthis,banksoftenhavetoimplement
significantdevelopments.Itisnecessarytoimprove
bankingsystemsandthefinancialinfrastructuresthat
ensureclearingandsettlementaswellascontinuous
instantpaymentserviceswiththequalityexpected
bytheircustomers.Higherdevelopmentcostsmaybe
offsetbytheexpansioninturnoverstemmingfrom
the higher service level; this expansion may even
besignificantasaresultofdirectingcashpayments
towards electronic ones. The renewal of payment
systemsmaymean the beginning of a new era in
payments,allowingtheutilisationoftheadvantages
provided by technology for allmarket participants
as well as the provision of competitive payment
servicesforcustomers.Accordingly,thesatisfaction
oftheirneeds isensuredoverthelongterminthe

widestpossiblerangeofpaymentsituations.Instant
paymentserviceshavealreadybeenlaunchedortheir
introductionisbeingplannedinmanycountriesinthe
world,includingthepreparationfortheintroduction
oftheinstantpaymentserviceinHungaryaswell.

With the appearance of virtual currencies, there 
have also been attempts to completely bypass the 
financial system. Theoriginal objectiveof creating
bitcoin, one of the best known representatives of
virtual currencies, was to have an alternative to
centrallyissued,controlledcurrencies.Asaresultof
theshakenconfidenceintraditionalinstitutionsdue
tothe2008financialcrisis, the inventorsofbitcoin
createda‘substituteformoney’thatisabletovalidate
and clear payment transactions without a central
counterparty.
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3.2 Applicability of the technology behind 
virtual currencies in payments

43Fortherisksarisingfromtheunregulatednatureofvirtualinstrumentsusableforpaymentsee:PaymentSystemsReport2014:https://www.
mnb.hu/letoltes/mnb-jfr-2014-junius-eng-digitalis.pdf

Widespread use of virtual currencies – such as bitcoin 
– in the payments market cannot be expected due 
to a number of their features compared to the 
traditional payment methods, but the innovative 
technology that is behind virtual currencies makes 
many participants of payments examine these 
solutions. Although bitcoin and similar virtual
currenciescreatedduringtheglobaleconomiccrisis
aregivensignificantpublicityinthepress,theyarenot
expectedtobeusedwidelyinpaymentservices.Due
totheupperlimitofandpre-determinedexpansion
in their supply, virtualmonies aremore similar to
commodity monies than the present monies in
account.Thiswayofregulatingthesupplyofmoney
alsomeansthat,asopposedtomoneyinaccount,it
doesnotconformtotheexistingdemandformoneyof
theeconomy.Thesignificantvolatilityoftheexchange
rateofvirtualcurrenciesisalsoaconsequenceofthe
factthattheirsupplyhasanupperlimitandthesupply
expandsatapre-determinedrate(Chart44).Atthe
sametime,italsoresultsinlimitedmoneyfunctions
(e.g.asameasureofvalue)ofthevirtualcurrencies.
Thisis,inter alia,thereasonforthefactthatbitcoin
hasalsospreadasameanswithspeculativeobjective,
ratherthanasameansofpayment.43

In the case of virtual currencies similar to bitcoin, 
stemming from the nature of their functioning, 
solutions had to be found for new problems. 
Contrarytotraditionalformsofpayment,inthecase
of virtual currencies similar to bitcoin there is no
central regulatory and controlling body; therefore,
its role is played by themembers of the network.
Duringoperation,developershadtofindsolutionsto
threebasicquestions(Chart45).Firstly,ithastobe
ensuredthatonlytheactualownersshouldbeableto
disposeofthemoniestheypossess.Thisisservedby
theblockchainandthedistributedledgertechnology,
basedonwhichitispossibletotracktheamountof
money available for themembers of the network.
Anotherproblemtobesolvedwasthatitshouldnot
be possible to spend the same amount ofmoney
twice. This is achieved by consensusmechanisms,
duringwhichthemembersofthenetworkvalidate
the individual transactions. The thirdmain issue is
the way of expandingmoney supply, i.e. how the
amountofmoneyavailableforthemembersofthe
networkisregulatedwithouthavingacentralplayer.
Thispurposeisservedbytherewardingofthe‘miners’
thatvalidatethetransactions;asaresult,themoney
supplyavailableinthesystemexpands.

Chart 44
Bitcoin exchange rate
(September 2011 – September 2016)
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Chart 45
Three main problems of the functioning of digital 
commodity monies and the relevant solutions

Problem:

Only beneficial owner
has disposal of it

Duplicate spending
cannot be possible

Unlimited volume increases
cannot be possible

Digital signature
distributed ledger,

blockchain

Consensus

Miners reward
decreases from

time to time

Bitcoin solution:

https://www.mnb.hu/letoltes/mnb-jfr-2014-junius-eng-digitalis.pdf
https://www.mnb.hu/letoltes/mnb-jfr-2014-junius-eng-digitalis.pdf
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Virtual currencies promise a number of advantages 
that are valid only in a limited manner, while 
traditional payment infrastructures are able 
to meet these expectations with reliable and 
regulated operation (Chart 46). Bitcoinhasbecome
apopulartopicsince its launch,as itspromisewas
an anonymous, fast, cheap and secure financial
system that is independent of banks. However,
the composition of the network participants has
changed significantly since its introduction. While
inthebeginningthebuildingofblocksandthusthe
settlementsweredonebysimplepersonalcomputers,
todaythecomputingtasksnecessaryforthevalidation
of the transactions are solved in an infrastructure
that is run by profit-oriented firms organised in
anetwork.Thisresulted inastronglyconcentrated
market,whereonly some ‘miners’ disposeofmost
ofthenetwork.Firstly,itmeansthatthepromiseof

the earlier decentralised system is not typical any
longer.Secondly,thesignificantmarketconcentration
istheresultofthefactthatthecomputingcapacity
necessaryforthevalidityofthetransactionsrequires
increasingresources,continuouslyaddingtotheircost
aswell. As a result, traditional electronic payment
methods thatmayensure cheaperalternativesare
already available in the vast majority of payment
situations.Moreover,theclearingtimeofbitcoin is
fixed;10minuteselapseuntilacceptanceand1hour
untilfinalisation,andtoday’smoderninstantpayment
systemsarealreadyfasterthanthat.

In order to examine the applicability of the 
procedures that constitute the technological 
background of virtual currencies, the MNB joined 
the cooperation of central banks coordinated 
by the European Central Bank. This cooperation 
provides opportunity for wide-ranging exchanges 
of experiences and information. The long-term
advantages of the opportunities inherent in the
distributed ledger technology, which serves as
a background to virtual currencies, cannot exactly
be seen yet. Nevertheless, their application in
paymentproceduresandintherenewaloffinancial
infrastructureshastobecontinuouslymonitored.The
possibilitiesofusingdistributed ledger technology,
which serves as a basis for virtual currencies, are
subject to research in various areas of financial
services. These developments range, inter alia,
fromthechangingofbackgroundbankingprocesses
through securities settlement possibilities to the
examinationofvirtualmoniesissuedbycentralbanks.
Accordingly,actualapplicationofthetechnologyisstill
aquestion,anditisnotyetpossibletoformadefinite
opinion on the inherent long-term possibilities.
Applyingthenewtechnologicalsolutionsintheareaof
financialinfrastructuresmaybecomepossiblewhen,
inadditiontotheirefficiencyincreasingandinnovative
features,sufficientlymaturesolutionsarecreatedthat
ensurethesafe,reliableandsmoothoperationofthe
systeminordertomaintainconfidenceinthefinancial
system.

Chart 46
Advantages promised by virtual currencies and their 
practical realisation
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• The customer can be identified upon 
 changing the virtual money into 
 traditional money.

• Traditional infrastructures already 
 need only a couple of seconds for 
 domestic transactions.

• There are many hidden costs; the opera-
 tion of the system is increasingly expensive 
 (significantly growing energy consumption)

• As a result of bypassing the banking 
 sector, nothing protects the consumers, 
 and consumers also trust banks more.

• Capacity problems when the number of 
 transactions increases considerably.

• Extremely volatile exchange rate, 
 speculation, inflexible money supply.

• Can be used in few places, and there is 
 no institutional system behind them 
 that could guarantee acceptability.
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3.3 Impact of the new Payment Services 
Directive on the operation of Hungarian banks 
and on fintech companies

Relying on innovative technical-technological 
possibilities, by the beginning of the decade new 
financial-technological service providers appeared, 
which – entering between payment service providers 
and customers – provide value added services to 
their customers on the Internet.Forexample,these
serviceproviderspresentthebalancesoftheclient’s
paymentaccountsheldwithvariouspaymentservice
providers,orallowtheircustomerstoinitiatecredit
transfers through the Internet to the debit of the
payment accounts they select.Usually, thesenew-
typeserviceprovidersalreadyprovidetheadditional
payment services from portable devices – from
tablets,orincreasinglyfromsmartphones,whichare
becomingwidespreadthesedays–throughtheirown
applications.Atthesametime,theseserviceswerenot
coveredbythelegalandtechnologicalrulesinforce,
andthusthelegalsecurity,supervisionandcustomer
protectionduringtheirusecouldnotbeguaranteed.
Therefore, in addition to making competition and
innovationpossible,itbecamenecessarytoformulate
newlegislationinordertoensurethetransparency
of payment services and to increase the safety of
payments.Inviewofthat,inthemiddleofthedecade,
theuniformlyvalidPaymentServicesDirectivewas
revisedintheEuropeanUnion,andthenewPayment
Services Directive was formulated, which shall be
appliedalsoinHungaryfrom13January2018.

The most important novelty of the new rules 
– and at the same time the driving force of 
innovative payment solutions – is to ensure the 
non-discriminatory possibility of direct electronic 
access through the Internet to payment accounts for 
payment service providers. Thenew-typepayment
serviceproviders,paymentinitiationserviceproviders
and account information service providers provide
additionalservicestotheircustomersbasedonorin
relationtothedataofpaymentaccounts.Pursuant
to the new Payment Services Directive, account
managersmustprovidenon-discriminatoryelectronic
accessforotherpaymentserviceproviderstotheir

customers’ payment accounts. This access has to
be sufficientlywide-ranging for new-type payment
serviceproviderstobeabletoprovidetheiradditional
serviceswithoutobstaclesandinanefficientmanner,
andtheymaynotberequiredtohavecontractuallegal
relationsamongthemselvesforthispurpose.Access
hastobeensuredeverydayoftheweek,24hours
adayregardingallservicesmadeavailablebyaccount
managersforthecustomersonlineforgivingpayment
ordersorforthequeryofaccountbalances.

In view of the verification of the service providers’ 
reliability and the electronic safety of payments, 
the new Payment Services Directive subjects 
the provision of payment initiation services and 
account information services to conditions.Forthe
preservation of customers’ confidence, the safety
ofpaymentsthroughtheInternet isafundamental
condition of providing the service. Account
information serviceproviderswill havea reporting
obligationtowardstheMNB,butpaymentinitiation
service providers will have to conduct a licensing
procedure.InordertoallowtheMNBtomakesure
of the security of the service prior to issuing the
licence, the submitted application for the licence
shouldcontain–amongstotherthings–adetailed
descriptionoftheprocedureofmanagingconfidential
payment data, security principles, the measures
aimingatensuringbusinesscontinuityaswellasthe
procedures serving the testing and revision of the
above.

The rules contain a number of IT security provisions, 
complemented by the so-called Regulatory Technical 
Standards on strong customer authentication and 
secure communication.Themostimportantnovelty
ofsecurityrulesisthat–apartfromafewexceptions
–strongcustomerauthenticationmustbeappliedin
eachcasewhenthecustomerhasonlineaccess to
his payment account through a payment initiation
serviceprovider or an account information service
provider,initiatesanelectronicpaymenttransactionor
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conductsahigh-risktransactiononaremotechannel.
Strongcustomerauthenticationmeansaprocedure
whentheauthenticationofthecustomer’s identity
isbasedontheexaminationoftheauthenticityofat
least twoso-calledauthenticationdata, falling into
twodifferentcategoriesoutofpossession,knowledge
and inherence (typical feature of the customer).
Thecategoryofpossessioncovers, forexample,an
instrumentsuitableforissuingaone-timepassword
or a chip card. Knowledge includes, for example,
thepassword,while inherence– inter alia–covers
afingerprintoranirisscan.Therequirementofusing
strongcustomerauthenticationsolves,forexample,
the basic security problemof online purchases, as
above a certain limit amount, during the payment
concludingtheshopping,inadditiontogivingthecard
data,auniquecodeassignedtothetransactionalso
needs tobesentback, forwhich, forexample, the
customerreceivesacodetohismobilephonefromhis
accountservicingbankfollowingtheinitiationofthe

payment.Thisprocedurehasbeenalreadyintroduced
bymanybanksinHungary.

Innovation and the appearance of fintech service 
providers affect the century-old absolutism of 
classical bank services.Ifbankserviceproviderswant
topreservetheirmarketpositions,theymustadjust
totheconditionsofmarketcompetition.Inaddition
tothefeesofbasicservices,theactivityofthenew-
typeenterprisesmayalsoresultinfeerevenuesfor
them; therefore, it is expedient to cooperatewith 
themand treat themas partners. There aremany
known cases where the owner of the new-type
paymentserviceproviderisabankcreditinstitution
or financial enterprise. In order to preserve their
roleinthemarket,banksmustrealiseandutilisethe
competitiveadvantagesofferedbythenewpayment
technologies and instant payments, and must
determinetheirpositioninthenewworldofdigital
bankingservices.
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3.4 EU cyber risk security awareness survey

In the MNB’s opinion, proper management of cyber 
risk is an important task. Therefore, it joined the 
working group set up by the European Central Bank 
(ECB). The group assesses the IT security awareness 
of financial infrastructures. Cyber risk represents
increasingthreatinfinancialinfrastructures,ultimately
jeopardisingfinancialstabilityandeconomicgrowth.
This threat increases if the interdependences in
financialmarketsbetweenthesystemoperatorsand
participantsaretakenintoaccount.Accordingly,cyber
attacksmayaffect several countries.Atpresent, at
pan-Europeanlevelthere isnoexecutivebodythat
isabletocompletelymonitorcyberattacksorisable
to take adequatemeasures in a timelymanner to
protectthesecountries(withtheexceptionofEuropol,
althoughitratherhasacoordinatingroleonly;ithas
noenforcementpowersatEU levelconcerningthe
preventionofcybercrime,thussignificantlyreducing
thespeedofmeasuresthatcanbetaken).Afurther
problem is that cyber risk is not a risk element in
the classical sense, as it is intangible, increasingly
sophisticated anddifficult toquantify its impact in
advance.Consequently,marketparticipantsmustalso
applynewinstrumentstoprotecttheiroperations,and
theoverseersoffinancialinfrastructuresmustapply
newapproachesforabetterunderstandingofcyber

risks.Inordertoreviewthecyberriskmanagement
practiceofEuropeanfinancialinfrastructures,inMay
2016theECBestablishedaninternationalcentralbank
workinggroup,whichtheMNBjoinedaswell.

One of the key tasks of the working group is to 
assess at pan-European level how resistant the 
individual financial infrastructures are to cyber 
attacks. Financial infrastructures are examined
notonlyby themselves,butalso in relationtoone
another(asakindofnetwork).Thegoalistoidentify
thecriticalnodesinthecomplexsystemoffinancial
infrastructures,resultinginsortofaheatmap.The
ECB isplanningtoassessthe ITsecurityawareness
of individual infrastructures in a questionnaire,
thecompilationofwhichisthetaskoftheworking
group.Atthenationallevel,thecentralbanksconduct
thesurvey,coordinatedbytheECBattheEuropean
level.Followingthesurvey,asimulatedcyberattack
testisalsoplannedtotakeplace.Anotherobjective
oftheworkinggroupistocreateaforumwhereall
majorparticipantsof thefinancial sector (financial
infrastructures, credit institutions, supervision,
regulators)maysharetheir latestcyberriskrelated
experiences,alsocontributing to the increase in IT
securityawareness.
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4 Glossary

4-hour rule PursuanttoMNBDecreeNo.15/2010(X.12.),startingfrom1July2012the
paymentserviceproviderofthepayermustassurethatHungarianforint
credit transfersgeneratedbycustomerselectronicallywithin thetime
periodspecifiedforsame-dayexecution(i.e.beforethefinalsubmission
time)arereceivedbythepaymentserviceproviderofthepayeewithin4
hoursofacceptance.

Acquirer (payment card) Thepaymentserviceproviderwithwhomthemerchantacceptingpayment
for purchases by payment card enters into an agreement to execute
transactions.Inthecourseoftheclearingandsettlementoftransactions
the acquirer collects and forwards to themerchant the valueof card
transactions.

Act on Payment Service Providers ActCCXXXVof2013oncertainpaymentserviceproviders.

Additional financial collateral Surplus collateral requiredby KELERCCP from clearingmembers and
powermarketnon-clearingmembersforguaranteedcapitalmarket,gas
marketandpowermarkettransactions.

ATM (Automated Teller Machine) AutomatedTellerMachine,throughwhichcashwithdrawalsaswellas
othertransactions(e.g.credittransfers)canbeexecutedusingpayment
cards.

Batch processing Simultaneouscollectiveprocessingofitemsreceivedatdifferentpoints
intimewhichareputinthesamegroupifspecificfeaturesareidentical.

BÉTa Multilateraltradingfacility(MTF)operatedbytheBSEasaplatformfor
tradingforeignstocksinHungarianforints.Thestockspurchasedinthe
BÉTamarketareidenticaltothestockslistedonforeignstockexchanges.

Blue chips Themostliquidandmosttradedstocksinamarket.

BSE BudapestStockExchangeLtd.

Capital position limit Quantityoftheopenderivativepositionswhichaclearingmemberor
clientmayhaveasapercentageofequity.AtKELERCCPthepositionlimits
arecalculatedbydividingthe initialmarginrequirementcalculatedby
KELERCCPbytheequity.

CEEGEX CentralEasternEuropeanGasExchange.

Central counterparty Thecentralactorthatinterposesitselfbetweenthecounterpartiesand
guaranteesthesettlementofthetransactionevenwhenoneoftheparties
failstofulfilitsobligations.
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Central securities depository Itsmainresponsibilityisthesafekeepingofprinted(physical)securities,
theregistrationofimmobilisedordematerialisedsecurities(existinginthe
formofelectronicsignals)andtheregistrationoftheownersofsecurities
by main account. Central securities depositories operate securities
settlementsystems,inwhichsecuritiestransactionsaresettledbybook
entries(thatis,withoutphysicalmovementofthesecurities).

CGF CollectiveGuaranteeFund.

Chip migration Theequippingofpaymentcardsbearingonlyamagneticstripwithchips,
andsimultaneouslytheenablingofdeviceshandlingpaymentcardsto
acceptchipcards.

CIFE Act ActCCXXXVIIof2013onCreditInstitutionsandFinancialEnterprises.

Clearing Theacceptance,formalandsubstantiveverificationofordersfollowed
by the calculationof thebilateral ormultilateral liabilities of clearing
members.Liabilitiesmaybecalculatedonagrossornetbasis.

Clearing and settlement risk Adelayorfailureofclearingorsettlementinthepaymentorsecurities
clearingsystem,despitethefactthattheclearingorsettlementserviceis
uninterrupted.Theterm“clearingandsettlementrisk”isjustifiedbythe
separationofthetwophases(clearingandsettlement)insomesystems.
Dependingonthestructureofthesystem,therealisationofclearingrisk
doesnotnecessarilyresult inthefailureofsettlementandsettlement
riskmayoccureven if theclearingphasegoessmoothly.Clearingand
settlement riskmayarise from the insufficient liquidity, insolvencyor
operationalproblemsofparticipants.

Clearing house The entity performing the processing, clearing and, in the absence of
asettlementagent,settlementoftransactions.

CLS ContinuousLinkedSettlement.Aclearingandsettlementmodelfacilitating
the elimination of FX settlement risk relying on amulti-currency PvP
mechanism.CLSisoperatedbytheCLSBank.

Collective guarantee fund Collateralrequiredbynetclearingsystems,whichispartoftheguarantee
systemandcanbeused ifanyofthemembersoftheriskcommunity
failtofulfiltheirobligations.Itspurposeistoreducelossesarisingfrom
transactionsettlementfailsanddelaysthroughajointlyownedguarantee
fund.

CSDR Regulation (EU)No.909/2014of theEuropeanParliamentandof the
Councilof23July2014onimprovingsecuritiessettlementintheEuropean
Unionandoncentral securitiesdepositoriesandamendingDirectives
98/26/ECand2014/65/EUandRegulation(EU)No.236/2012.

Customer payments Paymentordersgeneratedbythecustomersofsystemparticipants.

Decree on Basic Payment 
Accounts

GovernmentDecreeNo.262/2016(VIII.31.)onaccesstobasicpayment
accounts and the features of and charges payable for basic payment
accounts.
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Decree on Payment Account 
Switching

GovernmentDecreeNo.263/2016(VIII.31.)onpaymentaccountswitching.

Designated system ThepaymentandsettlementsystemwhichtheMagyarNemzetiBankas
thedesignatingauthoritydesignatesasbeingcoveredbytheSFAaswellas
asystemoperatedbytheMagyarNemzetiBankpursuanttotheprovisions
oftheSFA.

Designating authority TheMagyarNemzetiBankpursuanttotheSFA.

Direct submitter Acustomerwhohasanagreementwiththeclearinghouseexclusivelyfor
thedirectsubmissiontotheclearinghouseofpaymentordersrelatingto
itsownfinancialmanagement,pursuanttotheauthorisationofadirect
participantandunderaclearingarrangementwithsuchparticipant,who
isnotconsideredaparticipantinthepaymentsystem.

DvD DeliveryversusDelivery.Theexchangeofsecuritiestosecurities,which
meansthattheinstrumenttobeexchangediscreditedanddebitedto
theparties’accountssimultaneously.BasedontheEnglishabbreviation,
thesetransactionsarereferredtoas“…”.

DvP DeliveryversusPayment.Thesettlementmethodwhich linksthecash
andsecuritieslegsofordersforthesettlementofsecuritiestransactions;
itassuresthatthesecuritieslegsettlementoccursonlyafterthecashleg
settlementhasbeencompleted,orconversely,thecashlegsettlement
occursonlyifthesecuritiesareavailableandsettlementisassured.

EBPP ElectronicBillPresentmentandPayment.

ECC EuropeanCommodityClearingAG,aLeipzig-basedclearinghouseacting
asacentralcounterpartymainlyforclearingintheenergymarket.

Eligible collateral The scope of collateral that the MNB accepts as cover for the secured 
credit transactions it enters into (including intraday credit lines). The 
types of eligible collateral are listed in the “Terms and Conditions of the 
Bank’s Operations in Hungarian Forint and Foreign Exchange Markets”.

EMIR Regulation (EU)No.648/2012of theEuropeanParliamentandof the
CouncilonOTCderivatives,centralcounterpartiesandtraderepositories.

ESMA EuropeanSecuritiesandMarketsAuthority

EuroMTS Amultilateraltradingplatformmainly forsecondarymarkettrading in
governmentbonds,wheregovernmentbondseries inexcessofEUR5
billionissuedbymostEuropeancountriesaretraded.

Execution See:settlement.

FGS FundingforGrowthScheme.

FoP FreeofPayment.Atransactionthatdoesnotinvolveanypaymentatthe
timeofthesettlementofasecuritiestransaction.
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GIRO GIROElszámolásforgalmiLtd.

Gridlock Gridlocksmayemergeiforderssubmittedbyoneorseveralparticipantsin
thepaymentorsecuritiesclearingsystemarenotsettledduetothelackof
fundsorsecurities.Asaresult,theordersofnumerousotherparticipants
remainunsettled.

Gross clearing Aclearingmechanismwherebyonlyentirelyfundedtransactionsarecleared.

Guarantee callable on first 
demand

FortransactionsguaranteedbyKELERCCP,inadditiontotheprotection
offeredbytheindividualandcollectiveguaranteeelements,KELERalso
providesaguaranteetoKELERCCPuptoacertainpercentageofitscapital.
If during themanagementofdefaultproceduresKELERCCPneeds to
resorttotheguaranteecallableonfirstdemandinadditiontotheuseof
individualandcollectiveguaranteeelements,KELERisobligedtomake
availabletoKELERCCPfundsuptotheamountoftheguaranteecallable
onfirstdemand.

ICS InterbankClearingSystem,adeferredtimegrossclearingsystemoperated
byGIRO,offeringtwotypesofclearing:overnightclearingand,since2July
2012,intradayclearing.

Individual guarantee elements Collateralrequiredbynetclearingsystems,whicharepartoftheguarantee
systemandcanbeusedonlyiftheclearingmemberprovidingthesecurity
failstosettle(inthecaseofKELERCCP:basicfinancialcollateral,variation
margin,initialmargin,additionalfinancialcollateral,liquidityFXsecurity
deposit).

Information asymmetry A(decision)situationwhereoneofthepartiestoatransactionhasmore,
ormore accurate, information than the other party. This upsets the
balanceofpowerbetweenthepartiesand in theworstcasescenario
mayleadtomarketfailure.

Integrated cooperative banks Cooperative banks signing the “agreement on the integration of
cooperative banks”. They participate in the payment and settlement
systemsindirectly,throughMagyarTakarékszövetkezetiBankZrt.astheir
correspondentbankandtheyexecutetheirpaymenttransactionsthrough
thecorrespondentbank.

Interchange fee Afeecalculatedasaproportionofthepurchasepriceandpaidbythe
acquiringpaymentserviceprovidertotheissuerinrespectofpurchases
madewithpaymentcards.

Interchange Fee Regulation Regulation(EU)2015/751oftheEuropeanParliamentandoftheCouncil
oninterchangefeesforcard-basedpaymenttransactions.

Interoperability Interoperability means technical (e.g. standards) and business
solutionsthatsupporttheexecutionofpaymenttransactionsbetween
the participants of the payment solution even in those cases where
participantsaremembersoftwodifferentpaymentsystemsorparticipants
ofservicesprovidedwithinthesamesystem.Inotherwords,theexecution
ofpaymentscannotbehinderedbybusinessortechnicalobstaclesthat
wouldnecessitatemembershipinmorethanonesystemfortheexecution
ofthepaymenttransactions.
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Intraday credit line Givensufficientcollateral,thesettlementagent(mostlythecentralbank)
providesintradaycreditlinestosystemparticipantstofacilitatetheprompt
executionof thepaymentorders cleared in the system.The scopeof
eligiblecollateralisdeterminedbythesettlementagent.Thecreditline
andthecurrentaccountbalanceofparticipantstogethercomprisethe
liquidityavailableascollateralforpaymentorders.

Issuer (payment card) Thepayment serviceprovider thatmakes thepayment cardavailable
tothecardholderandinthecourseofthesettlementoftransactions,
forwardsthevalueofthetransactionstomerchantsthroughacquirers.

KELER Központi Elszámolóház és Értéktár Zrt. (Central Clearing House and
DepositoryLtd.).

KELER CCP KELERKSZFKözpontiSzerződőFélZrt.(KELERKSZFCentralCounterpartyLtd.).

KID system AsystemthatensureselectroniccommunicationbetweenKELERanditsclients.

LEI Legal Entity Identifier, which enables the unambiguous and unique
identification of actors in financial markets, making it possible to
identifynotonlypartiestofinancialtransactionsbutalsotheiraffiliated
companiesandcompanygroups,therebyfacilitatingwithoutlimitation
theassessmentoftheriskoffinancialcontagionaswellasthecombating
ofmoneylaunderingandterrorism.

Liquidity Thetotalityoffinancialinstrumentsthatcanbeusedtosettleordersin
paymentandsettlementsystems.

Liquidity bound Theupperboundofliquidityindicatestheamountofliquidityrequired
inthepaymentsystemforthesettlementofitemswithoutqueuingor
delays,whereasthelowerboundofliquidityindicatesthelowestvalue
ofsystemicliquiditywhereitems,althoughwithdelays,willbesettledby
theendofthedayconcerned.

MICL MaximumUtilisationoftheIntradayCreditLine.Anindicatorcalculated
fortheusageofthecentralbank’sintradaycreditlinewhichshowsthe
maximumpercentageusedonagivenbusinessdayforthesettlementof
orders.

MiFID, MiFIR MarketsinFinancialInstrumentsDirectiveandRegulation.

MNB MagyarNemzetiBank.

MTF Multilateral(alternative)TradingFacility.

MTS ThemultilateraltradingfacilityoperatedbyEuroMTS.

Net clearing Intheprocessofnetting,theconversionofthepayablesandreceivablesof
clearingmembersvis-à-visoneanotherintoasinglepayableorreceivable
bydeductingthereceivablesfromthepayables.Nettingmaybebilateral
ormultilateral.Thenextstepisthesettlementofthenetdebitpositions
thuscalculated.Incaseofinsufficientfunds,theguaranteesystemofnet
clearingmustbeactivated.
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New Payment Services Directive Directive(EU)2015/2366oftheEuropeanParliamentandoftheCouncil
onpaymentservicesintheinternalmarket,amendingDirectives2002/65/
EC,2009/110/ECand2013/36/EUandRegulation(EU)No.1093/2010,
andrepealingDirective2007/64/EC.

NFKP DailyNaturalGasandCapacityTradingMarket.

OTC OvertheCountermarket(includingMTFandOTFplatforms).

OTF OrganisedTradingFacility.

Participant Anentityentitledtosendorderstothepaymentorsecuritiesclearing
systeminitsownnameoronbehalfofitscustomer.Participantscanbe
directorindirect,dependingonwhethertheyareconnectedontheirown
orthroughanotherparticipant.

Payment account Anaccountheld inthenameofoneormorecustomersofapayment
serviceproviderwhichisusedfortheexecutionofpaymenttransactions,
includingbankaccounts.

Payment Accounts Directive 
(PAD)

Directive2014/92/EUoftheEuropeanParliamentandoftheCouncilon
thecomparabilityoffeesrelatedtopaymentaccounts,paymentaccount
switchingandaccesstopaymentaccountswithbasicfeatures.

Payment service provider A credit institution, institution issuing electronic money, institution
operatingthePostalClearingCentre,paymentinstitution,theMNBand
theTreasuryofferingpaymentservices.

Payment Services Act ActLXXXVof2009onthePursuitoftheBusinessofPaymentServices.

Payment Services Decree MNBDecreeNo.18/2009(VIII.6.)onpaymentservicesactivities.

Payment Services Directive Directive2007/64/EConpaymentservicesintheinternalmarket.

Payment system Inthecaseoftheoverseensystems,theformofcooperationbasedon
anagreementbetweencooperatingpartiestorunthesystemspecified
in Section6(1)27)of theActonCredit Institutions. It is apartof the
financialinfrastructure,includingthedifferentpaymentinstruments,bank
proceduresaswellasinterbankpaymentsystems,whichincombination
facilitatetheexecutionofpayments.

PFMI Principles for FinancialMarket Infrastructures.Apublication issued in
2012byBISand IOSCOsettingout24principles thatprovideuniform
foundations forandtherebyharmonisetherequirements forfinancial
marketinfrastructuresinordertoensurethattheyarerobustandresilient
toshocks.

POS terminal Devices facilitating the execution of payments by payment card
(occasionally also the withdrawal of cash) in merchant locations.
Informationrelatingtothetransactionsiscollectedinelectronicorpaper
formats; the former is the electronic POS (EFTPOS: Electronic Funds
TransferPOS),thelattertheimprinter.
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Post-trading infrastructure Thegroupofinstitutionsperformingclearingandsettlementfunctions
aftertheconclusionofatransaction.

Potential liquidity Fromtheperspectiveofpaymentsystems,potentialliquidityisthesumof
theaccountbalanceoftheVIBERparticipant’spaymentaccountheldwith
theMNB,theintradaycreditlineprovidedagainstthesecuritiespledged
bytheparticipantstothecentralbank,andother,additionallyavailable
securitiesonthecreditinstitution’sbalancesheetthatmayoptionallybe
pledged.

PSD See:PaymentServicesDirective.

PSD2 See:newPaymentServicesDirective.

PvP Payment versus Payment. Simultaneous execution of interbank and
customerspaymentordersoftwoparticipantsinapaymentsystem,which
assuresthattheyaresettledwhenandonlywhentheotherpartyhas
sufficientfundsforthesettlementandbothorderscanbesettled.

Queue management A central procedurewhereby the systemdoes not reject temporarily
uncoveredordersinthepaymentorsecuritiesclearingsystem;instead,
theyareput inaqueue,thenprocessedautomaticallywhensufficient
fundsareavailable.

Risk of service continuity Thedisruptionordowntimeoftheclearingorsettlementserviceinthe
paymentorsecuritiessettlementsystem.Thisisgenerallyattributableto
someoperationalirregularityattheserviceprovideroritmayarisefrom
itsfinancingorcommercialproblems.

SCT SEPAcredittransfer.

SDD SEPAdirectdebit.

SecuRe Pay Forum EuropeanForumontheSecurityofRetailPayments.AForumestablished
in2011attheinitiativeoftheEuropeanCentralBankonthesecurityof
retailpayments.

SEPA SingleEuroPaymentsArea.

SEPA End Date Regulation Regulation (EU) No. 260/2012 establishing technical and business
requirementsforcredittransfersanddirectdebitsineuroandamending
Regulation(EC)No.924/2009.

Settlement Executionofpaymentandsecuritiesdeliveryobligationsbetweensystem
participants. Settlement occurs through accounting records on the
accountskeptattheentityfunctioningassettlementagent.

Settlement agent Anorganisationthatmaintainsthesettlementaccountsoftheentities
participatinginthepaymentandsecuritiessettlementsystemandthe
accountofthecentralcounterparty,ensuringthesettlementoforders.If
necessary,itgrantscredittoanentityorthecentralcounterpartyforthe
purposeoffacilitatingsettlement.
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SFA Act XXIII of 2003 on Settlement Finality in Payment and Securities
SettlementSystems.

Social cost Itincludestheentireresourcerequirementofthepaymentchain;thatis,
theexpendituresofalltheparticipantsinthepaymentchainexcludingthe
feespaidbythepartiestoeachotherwithinthechain.

System operational 
interdependency risk

It may arise if the various interdependent steps in the clearing and
settlement process are performed by different service providers. The
mostly liquidityrelated interdependenciesofsystemsmaygiveriseto
contagion.

T2S TARGET2-Securities. Pan-European settlement infrastructure for the
settlementoftransactionsinEuropeansecuritiesmarkets.

TEA ExchangeSettlementFund.

Third party, external service 
provider

Apartynotdirectlyinvolvedintheprocessofclearingandsettlement.
Mostly performs communication services, supply of software and
hardware,othersupportoroutsourcedservices.

Trading Themutualcontractualagreementbetweentradingmemberswiththe
purposeofthesaleandpurchaseoffinancial instruments.Settlement
maybethroughphysicaldeliveryorcashsettlement.

Trading Platform Aspecialonlineplatformsupportingthedailybalancingofparticipating
naturalgassystemsandthesettlementoftheend-of-dayimbalancesof
the gasday,where systemsoperators andTradingPlatformmembers
mayconclude,throughacentralcounterparty,naturalgasandcapacity
tradesasrequiredfortheefficientmanagementoftheirtradingportfolio
orfortheexecutionoftheirdailybalancingtasksbasedontheprinciple
of anonymity between seller and buyer, in the form of standardised
transactions.

VIBER Realtimegrosssettlementsystem.Apaymentsystemprimarilyforthe
purposeof settling large-valueandtimecritical transactions.Clearing
andsettlementoccursinrealtime,upontheverificationofcover(gross
settlement),inasinglestep.Ifinthecourseoftheprocessingimmediately
following the submissionof the transaction thereare sufficient funds
available,theorderisexecutedfinallyandirrevocably.



King Louis I (‘the Great’)
(5March1326,Visegrád–10September1382,Nagyszombat)

KingofHungary(1342–1382)andPoland(1370–1382)fromtheHouseofAnjou.

HisreignisconsideredtobeoneofthegoldenerasinthehistoryoftheMedievalHungarianKingdom:peaceathomeand
dynasticrelationshipsabroadfacilitatedsocial,economicandculturaldevelopmentandnarrowedthegapbetweenHungary
andWesternEurope.Louis’activediplomacyandmilitarycampaignsalsoelevatedHungarytobecomeoneofthegreat
Europeanpowers.Thepersonalqualitiesandvictoriousbattlesofthe‘knightking’inspiredeventhepoetsof19thcentury
Hungarianromanticism.

LouiswasthesonofCharlesIofHungaryandPrincessElizabethŁokietekofPoland.Hisversatileeducationmatchedhisstatus
ascrownprince.Inadditiontolaw,historyandpolitics,histutorsfromtheranksoftheclergyalsointroducedhimtotheology
andthesevenliberalarts(grammar,dialectic,rhetoric,arithmetic,geometry,astronomyandmusic)aswellasknightlyskills.
Followinghisfather’sdeath,hewascrownedatSzékesfehérváron21July1342,withuniformapprovalofthearistocracy.

Louisinheritedahealthystatetreasury,astableandseamlesslyoperatingstateadministrationandalsoenjoyedthebacking
oftalentedandloyalaristocrats,whowerereadytohelptheyoungmonarchrealisetheforeignpolicyobjectiveshesetout
inhispledgemadeatNagyvárad.Hewasdeeplyreligiousandafineexampleofaknight,andheusedanironhandtogovern
hisempire.HewasadevoutChristianandachampionoftheChurcheventhoughtheclergydidnotalwaysservetheking’s
interests.

Basically,Louisruledthelandinharmonywiththearistocracy;yet,healsotriedtowinthesupportofthelessernobility.His
lawscodifiedin1351remainedinforceuntil1848andservedasthebackboneofthenobility-basedconstitutionalsystem.
OneofsuchlawswastheconfirmationoftheGoldenBullof1222,which,oneandahalfcenturiesafteritwasissued,had
becomeafundamentallawofnobleprivileges.Amongothers,thispieceoflegislationdeclaredthatallnoblesenjoyed‘one
andthesameliberty’(inLatin:‘unuseademquelibertas’),therebygrantingequalrightstoallmembersofthenobleclass.
AnotherkeypieceoflegislationwastheLawofEntail,which,amongotherprovisions,ruledthatifthefamilylinediedout
completely,theestaterevertedtotheCrown.(EventhoughtheGoldenBullpermittedfreeinheritance,itneverbecame
generalpractice;thus,thekingonlydocumentedthestatusquo.)Inthelatteryearsofhisreign,KingLouisimplemented 
anumberofreformsinthestateadministrativeandthejudicialsystems.

Attherequestofthepope,Louisoftenledhisarmy‘toprotecttheonetruefaith’againstpaganLithuanians,heretics(the
Bogumil)ororthodoxChristianSouthSlavs.HisreignwasalsomarkedbyanumberofcampaignstoItaly,Dalmatia,Lithuania
and theBalkans. Thesewars tookaheavy toll on the country’spolitical, financial andmilitary capacitiesbut the state
governmentstabilisedbyLouis’fathersuccessfullypassedallthesetests.TheKingdomofHungaryhadbecomeatrueEuropean
greatpower(‘MagyarArchiregnum’)duringLouis’reign.Inadditiontohisimmediateinterests,LouistheGreat’sdiplomatic
effortsalsotargetedanumberofEuropeanstates;noHungarianrulerbeforeorafterhimhadeverpractisedsuchanactive
foreignpolicy.Sparedfromdomesticstrugglesandforeignattacks,Louis’reignenabledthecountry’sdevelopmentbothin
termsofpoliticsandeconomics.
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